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REPORTS
TO THE READER

The American Medical Association  
Council on Foods and Nutrition Sym
posium on Food Standards in the 
United States.—Fortunately, the J our
nal has been able to obtain additional 
papers presented at the Symposium . 
The first groups of papers were pre
sented in the A ugust and Septem ber 
issues.

In “Food Standardization Past, P res
ent and F u tu re ,” w hich begins on page 
464, W illiam W . Goodrich contends that 
past difficulties encountered in standard
ization give a strong indication of the 
nature of fu ture problem s. The author 
is A ssistan t G eneral Counsel for the 
Food, Drugs, and Environmental Health 
Division of H EW .

K. G. W eckel, P rofessor of Food 
Science at the U niversity  of Wisconsin, 
considers the nature  of “R esearch on 
Standardized and Nonstandardized Foods 
in Educational Institutions” in the article 
beginning on page 474. Professor Weckel 
notes the difficulty of justify ing  univer
sity research projects in areas of rigid 
standardization.

B eginning on page 480, Dr. Bernard 
L. Oser presents his “Summary of Sym
posium R eports,” w hich includes his 
com m entary  on the proceedings. D r. 
O ser is the Scientific E d ito r of this 
m agazine and P residen t of Food and 
D rug Research Laboratories, Inc.

Institute of Food Technologists.—  
T he  follow ing papers w ere presented 
at a  symposium on International Feed
back and Good Manufacturing Practices 
held in Chicago, Illinois on May 13, 1969.

“The Likely Impact of International 
S tandards for Foods and Food In g re 
dients on ‘Hidden Tariffs,’ ” by Michael 
F. Market, begins on page 486. The 
au thor postu lates th a t the adoption of 
in ternational food standards involves

m ore than the obvious leveling of re
quirem ents.

In  “In ternational Food S tandards— 
W hat T rade  A ssociations Can D o,” 
Malcolm R. Stephens, President, Institute 
of Shorten ing  and Edible Oils, recom 
mends active participation in international 
programs by an industry-wide organiza
tion. H is article begins on page 493.

“Codex Alimentarius Feedback,” which 
begins on page 497, is by / .  Bryan Stine, 
Director of Quality Standards and Regu
latory Compliance, K raft Foods Division 
of K raftco  C orporation. T he au thor 
urges the U . S. G overnm ent and in
dustry  to air their views at the early 
planning stages of Codex Alimentarius 
com m ittee m eetings, before standards 
have been set.

B eginning on page 501, V. Enggaard 
discusses “Problems in Reaching Inter
national Agreement on Food Regulations 
and Standards.” Mr. Enggaard is con
vinced that the most valuable aid to 
reaching agreement on these regulations 
is negotiation during committee meetings 
of the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

Argentina Introduces Mandatory 
Uniform Food Code.—Julius G. Z im 
merman, a New Y ork City attorney, re
ports on the new “Código Alim entario 
Argentino,” beginning on page 506.

Food Product Labeling—The Infor
mation Explosion and the Care and 
Feeding of the American Consumer.— 
Beginning on page 508, Peter M. Phil- 
Hpes expresses his concern that the wealth 
of information supplied on food labels can 
become an unw ieldy nuisance. Mr. 
Phillipes, a m em ber of the New York 
and District of Columbia Bars, presented 
this paper a t the F ifty -F ifth  A nnual 
Conference of the Michigan Association 
of W eigh ts and M easures Officials at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, May 21, 1969.
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FoodDrug Cosmetic law

Food Standardization 
Past, Present and Future

By WILLIAM W. GOODRICH

This Article and the Two Following Were Presented at the American 
Council on Foods and Nutrition Symposium on Food Standards in the 
United States. Mr. Goodrich Is Assistant General Counsel for the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D. C.

MY A SSIG N M E N T  IS T O  D ISC U SS the past and the fu ture of 
food standardization from the Governm ent point of v iew ; to 

explain w hat food standardization is all about and w hat we have 
done and are doing to atta in  the sta tu to ry  goals. The im portance of 
the food standardization program s certainly deserves our full a tten 
tion—and g reater efforts from all of us.

S tandards for foods—both for man and anim al—have been w ith 
us for a long time. I could review the h istory  of such standards 
going back to Biblical times. I could point out th a t standards his
torically  have related to such th ings as identity, purity , quality, 
nu tritive characteristics, and economic value, to mention only a few. 
B ut I live in the world of today, so I am convinced th a t a stric tly  his
torical discussion would not be helpful.

The earliest food laws of this country  and of the countries be
yond the seas have addressed them selves to the m any sides of food 
standardization. And the curren t activities of the Codex Alimen- 
tarius Commission tell us th a t all of the problem s implicit in food 
standardization have not yet been solved.
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The Modern Era
The m odern era for food standardization in the U nited S tates 

began in 1933 w ith the first proposals for a com prehensive revision 
of the Federal Food and D rugs A ct of 1906.

R epresentatives of the Food and D rug  A dm inistration (F D A ), 
of the A m erican M edical A ssociation (A M A ), and of the food indus
try  all were conscious, from the very first, of the need for m andatory 
food standards.

F D A ’s need arose from enforcem ent difficulties encountered in 
pro tecting the public against economic adulteration. AM A joined 
because of its g reat concern about the nu tritive quality  of foods, as 
well as its continuous in terest in a wholesom e food supply. And the 
food m anufacturers in terest was in fair dealing for its custom ers and 
fair com petition w ith other business enterprises.

The road to the passage of the 1938 law was storm y, indeed. But 
as far as the au thority  to establish m andatory  food standards was 
concerned, the controversy centered on procedural issues, ra ther 
than on the m erits or dem erits of food standards.

In  M arch 1935, after the revision had been pending for about tw o 
years, the P resident sent a message to  the Congress urg ing  enact
m ent of the law. T his message featured the need for food standards. 
The P resident s a id :
E very  enterprise in the U nited S tates should be able to adhere to the simple 
principle of honesty w ithout fear of penalty  on th a t account. H onesty  ought 
to be the best policy, not only for one individual or one enterprise but for every 
individual and every enterprise in the N ation. In  one field of endeavor there 
is an obvious m eans to th is end which has been too long neglected: the setting  
up and careful enforcem ent of standards of identity  and quality for the foods 
we eat and the drugs we use, together w ith the stric t exclusion from  our 
m arkets of harm ful or adulterated  products.

T he honor of the producers in a country  ought to be the invariable ingre
dient of the products produced in it. T he various qualities of goods require a 
kind of discrim ination w hich is not at the com m and of consum ers. T hey  are 
likely to confuse outw ard appearance w ith inw ard integrity . In  such a situation 
as has grow n up th rough  our rising level of living and our m ultiplication of 
goods, consum ers are prevented from  choosing intelligently, and producers are 
handicapped in any a ttem pt to m aintain higher standards. O nly the scientific 
and disinterested activity  of governm ent can protect th is honor of our producers 
and provide the possibility of d iscrim inating choice to our consum ers.

T he Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic A ct was finally enacted 
in June 1938— and it contained broad provisions to assure the tru th 
ful and inform ative labeling of food products, the sanitary  conditions
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for food production, and food standardization to prom ote honesty 
and fair dealing in the in terest of consumers.

The Food Standardization Provision
T his la tte r provision, w ith which we are especially concerned, 

directed the Secretary to prom ulgate standards of identity, quality  
and fill of container for foods, wherever, in his judgm ent, such action 
would prom ote honesty and fair dealing in the in terest of consum ers. 
In  prom ulgating such standards, the Secretary was directed to 
designate any allowable optional ingredients th a t should be nam ed 
on the label. Significantly, grade standards and grade labeling w ere 
not authorized. The Secretary’s au thority  w ith  respect to  quality  
standardization was restric ted  to  the establishm ent of a single s tan 
dard of quality.

W hile the food law was being considered, the H ouse Com m ittee 
R eport set out the P residen t’s m essage in full in order to  explain these 
provisions, and pointed to four significant im provem ents th a t would 
offer im portant protection for the consum er’s health and pocket book. 
These w ere: 1. P rovision to prevent the spread of food contam ination 
w ith  dangerous disease organism s; 2. the elim ination of the distinc
tive nam e proviso under which debased and cheapened foods were 
being sold; 3. provision to  require reasonable standards of sanitation 
in the production of foods ; and 4. au thority  to  establish definitions 
and standards of identity  under which the in tegrity  of food products 
could be effectively m aintained.

Explaining the bill on the floor of the House, Congressm an 
Chapm an said:
T he m ost im portant econom ic provision in th is bill is the authorization  of 
standards of identity  and quality for foods. W ithou t such a provision the in teg
rity  of our food cannot be m aintained, nor can purchasers have any definite 
know ledge of the grade value of the article offered on the grocers’ shelves.

T h at bill passed both Houses of the Congress, but failed of enact
m ent in the final days of the 1936 Session. Finally, in the 75th Con
gress in 1938, the bill moved to enactment. The final language relevant 
to food standardization was developed by the House Committee. 
This was the C om m ittee’s explanation :
Section 401 provides m uch needed au thority  for the establishm ent of defini
tions and standards of identity  and reasonable standards of quality and fill of
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container for food. O ne g rea t w eakness in the presen t food and drugs law 
is the absence of authoritative definitions and standards of identity  except in 
the case of bu tter and some canned foods. T he G overnm ent repeatedly has had 
difficulty in holding such articles as com m ercial jam s and preserves and m any 
o ther foods to the tim e-honored standards employed by housewives and re
putable m anufacturers. T he housewife m akes preserves by using equal parts  
of fru its and sugar. T he fru it is the expensive ingredient, and there has been 
a tendency on the p art of some m anufacturers to use less and less fru it and 
m ore and m ore sugar.

The G overnm ent has recently  lost several cases w here such stre tch ing  in 
fru it w as involved because the courts held th a t the w ell-established standard  of 
the home, followed also by the g reat bulk of m anufacturers, is not legally 
binding under existing law. By au thorizing the establishm ent of definitions and 
standards of identity  th is bill m eets the dem ands of legitim ate industry  and 
will effectively p revent the chiseling operations of the sm all m inority  of m anu
facturers, will in m any cases expand the m arket for agricultural products, 
particularly  for fruits, and finally will insure fair dealing in the in terest of the 
consum er.

As a final compromise, the Congress required th a t food standard  
regulations, am ong several o ther im portant classes of regulations, be 
prom ulgated through formal hearing procedures, subject to  judicial 
review in the U nited  S tates Courts of Appeals.

D espite a p ro test in the M ay 1938 issue of Consum er R eports 
th a t called the bill a gross betrayal of consum ers’ interest, partly  be
cause it would pu t the regulations “at the m ercy of the fantastic 
legal m erry-go-round,” the bill was enacted and signed into law.

T hus it is clear th a t the h istory  of the m easure in the Congress 
warned of the difficulties th a t were to come in its adm inistration.

Establishment of Standards
In  the late 30’s and early 40’s, FDA set to  work on the problem  

of food standardization. U nderstandably , it first took up standards 
for jam s and jellies, which had been the specific examples noted by 
the Congress as foods in need of prom pt standardization.

A bout th a t same time, standard  m aking precipitated the first 
g reat economic struggle am ong ingredient suppliers—a contest be
tw een the cane sugar in terests and the corn sugar producers. The 
issue was w hether corn sugar should be perm itted as an optional 
ingredient in canned fruits, and w hether, if perm itted, there should 
be a requirem ent th a t corn sugar be declared on the label.

Secretary W allace of the U nited  S tates D epartm ent of A gricul
tu re  settled  the controversy, ru ling  th a t the type of sw eetener used
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need not be specifically named. A court appeal followed in which 
the Court of Appeals for the Second C ircuit sustained the regulations 
by a holding th a t the Cane Sugar Refiner’s Association was not a 
person adversely affected. T he reasoning was th a t the regulations 
did not impose any adverse effect upon the sugar producers—indeed 
it required the use of sugar in all canned fruits. As the Court pu t it :  
“T he supposed adverse effect is one which leaves the petitioners’ 
product free of all restriction. T he petitioners are adversely affected 
only in th a t their com petitors are no t ham pered m ore.”

I note this controversy, and this case, only to  illustra te  th a t from 
the very beginning the standardization program  has been a battle  
ground for com petitive in terests am ong ingredient suppliers.

T he m ost significant step in food standardization occurred in 
the early days-—in connection w ith the standardization of flour and 
related  products. FD A  took these products up for standardization 
because they were basic in m an’s diet. The standard-m aking proceed
ing, in late 1939, began w ith  simple concerns—how m uch m oisture 
should be allowed, how the fineness of the flour should be fixed, w hat 
optional bleaching ingredients should be perm itted, how they  should 
be labeled, etc.

But the issue of food enrichm ent w ith vitam ins and m inerals, a 
practice then in its infancy, entered the hearing. Proposals were made 
asking the Secretary to perm it one or several com binations of v ita 
mins and m inerals as optional ingredients in flour and in farina. 
T here was no clear rationale for the proposals—some were based 
upon the idea th a t the nu trien ts lost in m illing should be re s to re d ; 
others upon a desire to fulfill nutritive needs of population groups 
likely to be deficient in one or more of the nutrients.

The late Russell M. W ilder spoke for the Council on Foods 
and N utrition  of the AMA. A fter his first appearance, however, Dr. 
W ilder and others recognized the necessity for a basic exam ination 
of the course th a t food enrichm ent should follow in the years to 
come. A recess was arranged, and in the tim e allowed, the Food and 
N utrition  Board of the N ational Research Council was formed. T his 
group then came back to the hearing w ith  fu rther proposals.

W hen the hearing was completed, FD A  established the policy 
th a t it was to pursue on this im portant public health problem. I t
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decided not to allow the indiscrim inate addition of vitam ins and 
m inerals as optional ingredients in flour. Instead, it established a 
standard  for flour w ith no added nu trien ts and another standard  
for enriched flour, which was required to contain th ree v itam ins and 
iron, w ithin established m inim um  and m aximum levels related to 
public health needs.

Thus, a standard  was established for an entirely new food, w ith 
an entirely  new name, upon the basis of an entirely new rationale 
th a t enriched flour should contain the com bination of the nu trien t 
additives m ost likely to  be deficient in the diets of large population 
groups—thus b en e fitin g  consum ers who were largely uninform ed 
about their needs for vitam ins and m inerals and unable to m ake a 
d iscrim inating choice am ong a variety  of vitam in-m ineral fortified 
flours superficially resem bling one another.

Judicial review followed. The Court of Appeals in Chicago struck 
the standard  down as being both unreasonable and unsupported by 
adequate evidence and by appropriate findings of fact.

T he Suprem e Court then reversed, holding th a t the Secretary did 
indeed have the au thority  to prom ulgate a standard  of identity  tha t 
would guard against the probable future effects of the then existing 
trends in food fo rtification ; a standard  which took into account the 
public dem and for vitam in-m ineral enriched foods, their increasing 
sale, their variable com position and dietary  value, and the general 
lack of consum er knowledge about the dietary  values. Such s tan 
dards could and did forbid the sale of an entirely  wholesome product. 
To accomplish the sta tu to ry  purpose of prom oting honesty and fair 
dealing in the in terest of consum ers, the Court held th a t the standard  
could specify the num ber, names, and proportions of ingredients, 
however wholesome other com binations m ight be.

And so the fu ture of m eaningful food standards was firmly 
established.

N ext in our historical review, it should be noted th a t the w ar 
years intervened and the standardization process came to  a halt. T he 
W ar Food A dm inistration required the enrichm ent of bread— the 
standardization of which the FD A  had begun before the w ar—and 
the W ar Production Board influenced the fill of container for some 
foods through its control over the allocation of tin-plate.
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Continuing the Process
A fter the war, the standard-m aking process was picked up again 

w ith  the bread standard  and standards for frozen desserts. Both of 
these were pro tracted  proceedings, indeed. And, as had been the case 
w ith enriched flour, the AM A played a significant role. T he m ajor 
controversy arose out of proposals by the A tlas Pow der Company 
to  obtain approval for the optional use of its surface active agents— 
in bread to make the product softer over a protracted  period of time, 
and in ice cream  to serve as a more effective emulsifier. A gain com 
petitive companies— interested in selling m ono-and diglycerides of 
fat-form ing fa tty  acids—opposed the A tlas proposals.

The A tlas products also were opposed by the Council on Foods 
and N utrition  and the N ational Research Council which offered 
resolutions viewing the possible toxicity  of the surfactan ts w ith 
concern and urg ing  th a t the emulsifiers should not be approved for 
use in bread until their safety had been affirmatively established. 
Upon th a t advice and other evidence, the A tlas and related products 
were not perm itted. T he Court of Appeals sustained their exclusion, 
which had been based upon a finding th a t the safety of the products 
had not been established.

W hile the prom otion of honesty and fair dealing in the in terest 
of consum ers was the Secretary’s guide in standard  making, the 
Court sustained the decision to exclude the com ponents on the 
ground th a t there was no long term  experience w ith the additives, 
their chem istry  was complex and unclear, and their possible toxicity 
had been viewed w ith alarm  by responsible groups.

These long, draw n-out proceedings gave rise to  two im portant 
changes in the law—the Food Additive A m endm ent in 1958 to  control 
in a more direct fashion the use of chemicals of uncertain or unknow n 
toxicity, and the H ale Am endm ent in the early 50’s to sim plify the 
adm inistrative procedures.

T he Food Additive A m endm ent had the effect of rem oving ques
tions of toxicity and safety from the food standard  proceedings. W hat 
had been the subject of the m ost extensive hearings was now regu
lated under new procedures, em phasizing scientific data review ra ther 
than  formal, trial type, hearings.

But the H ale A m endm ent not only failed to solve the critical 
problem of unduly protracted adm inistrative proceedings, it also
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allowed any interested person to initiate the standard-m aking process. 
This, in effect, took from the Agency some of the initiative of con
ducting this im portant program .

Current Difficulties
The curren t proceedings to establish regulations to standardize, 

and to  inform purchasers of the value of foods for special dietary 
use have shown th a t p rotracted  proceedings will be w ith us as long 
as we have controversial proposals, especially where the economic 
stakes are high. W hat the FDA is trying to do is make dietary food 
supplem ents of vitam ins and m inerals understandable to consum ers 
by establishing standards of iden tity  for them  th a t will prom ote 
honesty and fair dealing, and by requiring labeling on these products 
that will fully inform purchasers of their value for special dietary use.

Confusing form ulations now ham per purchasers in m aking ra
tional choices, sim ply because buyers are unable to understand and 
to evaluate the differences betw een a m ultitude of com peting supple
m ents, m uch less to select a product which will reasonably satisfy 
their own dietary needs. The Suprem e C ourt’s opinion in Federal 
Security Administrator v. Quaker Oats Co. sustained the standard  of 
identity  for enriched farina on the principles we are attem pting  to 
apply to dietary  food supplem ents.

T he m ost controversial issue at the hearing is how to tell the 
purchaser, on the label of the dietary supplem ent, w hat its value is 
to  him.

I t  is said th a t there are groups w ithin the population th a t m ight 
benefit from dietary  supplem entation of vitam ins and m inerals. P e r
haps there are. B ut the problem  is to avoid the exploitation of 
millions who do not need supplem entation, in an a ttem pt to  reach 
the few who m ight benefit. V itam ins and m inerals alone are not 
the answ er to national m alnutrition  and the problem  of m alnutrition 
cannot be extrapolated  to  support the daily use of vitam in m ineral 
pills and potions.

The simple fact is th a t the com position of dietary supplem ents 
in the m arketplace today is so irrational and so confusing th a t even 
the m ost intelligent buyers cannot make a d iscrim inating choice to  
satisfy any real needs for d ietary  supplem entation. T he cost of
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these products bears no relationship to  their usefulness in dietary 
supplem entation. W e have an example of a product priced three 
times as high as another product of the same m anufacturer which 
differs only in excessive levels of nu trien ts and in the presence of 
ingredients which serve no purpose at all in dietary supplem entation.

Even m ultiple vitam in-m ineral preparations offered by the largest 
and m ost respected pharm aceutical firms have been form ulated w ith  
little regard to any rational principles of nu trition  and dietary sup
plem entation.

T here are o ther examples tha t m ight be taken up, bu t I have 
talked too long. I m ight, for example, have discussed w ith you the 
issues involved in the labeling of foods w ith respect to polyun
saturated  fats.

B ut before I close, I m ust speak briefly on the problem s of the 
present and the future.

Anticipating Problems
A dvancing food technology and the increasing sophistication in 

food fabrication will certainly require standards of identity  to prom ote 
honesty and fair dealing in the in terest of consum ers. These entirely  
new foods and new food processes will be beyond the ordinary con
sum er’s past experience in food selection.

A t this very m om ent, we are in need of standards for diluted 
orange beverages and substitu tes for milk.

Consumers generally are confused about the com position of the 
dilute beverages tha t confront them  in the m arketplace. The orange 
color and the m any additives used to produce these products make 
it impossible for the purchaser to know exactly w hat she is buying. 
T here is a need for a better description than  “orange drink,” or “or
ange juice drink.” A survey am ong consum ers has plainly shown 
th a t confusion exists. D ilute beverages sell, in m any instances, at 
about the same price as the 100% orange juice products. B ut the con
sum er—and especially the disadvantaged consum er who generally 
chooses these products on a cost basis— is unable to make a wise 
buying choice under current m arketing conditions.

On June 2, the Journal of the American Medical Association printed 
a statem ent from the Council on Foods and N utrition  entitled “Sub-
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stitu tes for W hole M ilk.” T he Council noted th a t the term inology 
used in labeling and advertising these products is variable and can 
be confusing. I t  said th a t distinction betw een the products and 
dairy products is “blurred because they mimic the organoleptic 
properties of milk, are packaged in the same type carton, and are 
found in dairy cases in grocery stores.” T he statem ent was issued 
so th a t physicians would be aw are of these products which can 
affect both  the health and nutritional sta tu s of their patients.

An editorial in the same issue states th a t “ the substitu tion  for 
whole milk represents the dawn of a new day of technological m ani
pulation of foods.” And it notes th a t the speed w ith  which the prod
ucts will appear in the m arketplace will depend largely upon the 
controls imposed by standards of identity.

A ctually, the F D A ’s initial efforts a t control of m ilk substitu tes 
seem to have draw n the opposition of alm ost everyone concerned. 
The producers of the products challenge the “im itation” labeling; 
the dairy in terests oppose the use of the nam e “m ilk” in any connec
tion w ith the products. The im portant point is that some informa
tive name, o ther than  a fanciful trade name, and some assurance of 
product composition, are essential if these foods are to satisfy the 
dem ands of honesty and fair dealing in the in terest of consumers.

Essentials for Consideration
T hree essentials clearly em erge for thoughtful consideration. 

T hey  a r e :

1. Should the F D A  devote a longer percentage of a short 
budget to food standardization, especially when it is w restling  
w ith m ajor problem s of drug  prom otion.

2. W h a t can and should be done to control the protracted  
proceedings, the inordinate delays, and the excessive costs of 
food standardization. T here m ust be a be tte r way of dealing with 
the scientific and economic issues th a t standard-m aking involve.

3. W hat can and should be done to  m eet the challenge of 
the new day in technological m anipulation of foods to prom ote 
honesty and fair dealing in the in terest of consum ers.

An effective mechanism  m ust be developed to identify and cope 
w ith the new technology before it ou truns us all. [The End]
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Research on Standardized 
and Nonstandardized Foods 
in Educational Institutions

By K. G . WECKEL
The Author Is Professor of Food 

Science at the University of Wisconsin.

IT  IS G E N E R A L L Y  C O N C E D E D  th a t there is relatively less 
research in terest in food products for which standards of identity 

have been prom ulgated than  in those for which standards have not 
been prom ulgated, either in industry, or in educational institu tions, 
though, of course, this is difficult to  establish. T here is reason to  
question w hether the system  of standards for foods really operates 
in such a w ay as to benefit consum ers in the use of m odern food 
science. I t  is proper to evaluate the nature of research in educational 
institu tions on food products to better understand the basis of selec
tion of research program s.

Educational institu tions, as organizations, particularly  state  in
stitu tions, have three job assig n m en ts: (a) teaching students, (b) 
undertak ing  research, and (c) conducting agri-industry  extension 
activities. A well organized college program  in food science should 
be in balance am ong these activities. Colleges of A gricultural and 
Life Sciences (as at W isconsin) are supported in g reat part by funds 
derived from sta te  taxes, and thus have allegiance and responsibility 
to  the state  taxpayers. In  the long pull, the job assignm ents m ust 
be geared to the needs of the state.

R esearch program s are funded in part by state  moneys, and partly  
by federal and industry  sources. T he u ltim ate selection of projects 
for research study  is necessarily determ ined by a num ber of fa c to rs : 
(a) pressing needs w ithin the state, (b) availability of student re
search personnel, and of faculty, w ith  the background tra in ing  to 
tackle the research problems, (c) laboratory  tools w ith  which to  do
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the work, (d) availability of funds by which the w ork can be under
taken, and (e) fortu itous tim ing  in com bining the preceding com
ponents. In  o ther words, students and professors have capabilities, 
certain  tools are available, or are needed, and funds are necessary. 
T here is an elem ent of tim ing in bringing these together in in itiating  
the research study. Perhaps fully as im portant is the stim ulation 
of in terest in potential partic ipants to  the problem. T he affiliation 
of the institu tion  to the state and its agri-industry  problem s should 
be relevant.

Classification of Research
R esearch m ay be, and often is, classified as basic or applied, 

although in the long run it is difficult to distinguish the classifica
tions by arb itra ry  delineations. T here is an inclination to consider 
food product or food process developm ent or modification as applied 
science. T his tends to delim it the potentials for individuals for such 
research, since some choose, or have the opportunity , to  do research 
on other types of problems.

I t  is possible to  classify research on food products and food 
product processes according to the usual designations of classifica
tions w ithin food s tan d a rd s ; it is pertinen t to note th a t all foods are 
regulated in one w ay or another by com m unity, s ta te  and federal 
authorities. Thus, classifications of developm ent research according 
to prevailing regulations would be very arb itrary . A suggested cate
gorization would b e :

a) P roducts for which standards of iden tity  have been es
tablished.

b) P roducts for which a standard  of identity  as a dietary 
food product have been established.

c) P roducts for which standards of iden tity  have not been 
prom ulgated.
Again, it is pertinen t to point out th a t while m any states have 

adopted the federal food standards, there exist m yriads of regulations 
and laws in various states affecting certain foods, each of which are 
in effect, standards of identity. T here does exist m ultiplicity  in 
standards, which affects not only decisions on the desirability  of 
undertak ing  research, bu t on the potentials of ready adoption of 
the results of the research.

T here is m uch research done in educational institu tions on food 
products for which standards have been established. Such research 
generally  is for betterm ent of the products zvithin the framework of 
the standards. Exam ples are num erous, and a few m ay illustra te  the 
po in t: genetic-horticultural developm ent of new shapes and im proved
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quality  of carrots for canning and freezing: uniform ity in shape, 
diam eter, length, concentration of carotene of the desired a lpha/be ta  
ratio, freedom from green shoulder, deep eyes, or rootlets, thin skin 
to reduce peeling loss, and uniformly maturing for mechanical harvest; 
or a new therm al process procedure to better retain  flavor and color 
of canned whole kernel c o rn ; the breeding of d isease-resistant varie
ties of c ro p s ; the developm ent of more sophisticated and rapid tools 
for m easuring food quality, developm ent of new slicers, cookers, 
peelers, toppers, fillers, and so on.

T here is, of course, research on food products for which s tan 
dards have been established, bu t the objectives, by in terpretation , 
would necessitate change in the standards. Exam ples which m ay be 
cited are: m echanization of certain procedures in the m anufacture 
of cheese (som e food standards stipulate not only com position, bu t 
also the process) ; developm ent of new forms of evaporated/con- 
centrated  m ilk; b u tte r and cheese sauces for canned vegetables; 
modified bu tter, dairy spreads, powdered dry bu tter, fortified nonfat 
dry whole m ilk; preservative processes for smoked fish; stability  
of frozen egg products, etc.

Exam ples of research on food products for which identity  
specifications as norm ally considered not to exist would b e : ex trac
tion and characterization of plant leaf proteins, fish proteins, aero
sol type foods, enzyme-derived flavor com ponents, heat transfer 
processes, characterization of sugar degradation, pesticide resistance, 
functional capability of emulsifiers, stabilizers, modified fats and 
oils, and so on.

Project Selection
T here are a num ber of factors which m ust be considered in 

selecting research projects in universities, o ther than  those previously 
indicated, in which money is to be invested.

(1) T he “publish or perish” requirem ent is a strong  m otiva
tional factor in selection of projects. Com petition for advancem ent, 
and income, is no less in academic circles than  in industrial. Com
petition professionally requires production of stim ulating  findings, 
or results th a t have m eaningful potentials to industry. Achievem ent 
in educational institu tions is frequently  predicated upon the nature 
and in tensity  of scientific publications. P rojects of an applied science 
characterization should have, in such a fram ework, potentials for 
adoption of the results. There m ust be consideration not only as to 
w hether im provem ents, w hatever they  m ay be, are legally feasible, 
bu t also as to  w hether there is feasibility to acceptance or adoption 
of the results, legally or economically.
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(2) T he fabrication or processing of m any food products is al
ready geared to large-scale established procedures. Any modification 
of a process or product which involves or requires change in stan 
dards m ay involve expenses and delay in achieving such changes. 
A  m odification of a process m ay require costly investm ents in new 
or modified equipm ent. F or example, the developm ent of a continuous 
process for the m anufacture of cottage cheese, which began actually 
in beaker scale studies, evolved into the design and fabrication of a 
process un it capable of producing 2500 lbs cheese/hr, and which 
has a sale tag  price over $100,000. T he continuous process of bu tte r 
m anufacture involves equipm ent which produces some 4500 lb s/h r, 
and which costs about $40,000/unit. One organization operates about 
35 units of th is type.

(3) T here is, of course, no assurance any research project will 
lead to positively useful or acceptable results. More often, the 
negative results become stepping stones to fu rther study. N onethe
less, negative as well as positive results are less useful if the results 
m ust lie buried until ramifications of standards are unraveled. Thus, 
it would seem apparent th a t research tim e and dollar investm ents 
will be more useful if applied to products for which there is less 
likelihood of adm inistrative delay.

(4) I t  should be noted th a t generally  there seems to be little 
professional achievem ent in the developm ent of a new process, or 
product, which by administrative fiat must be identified as “imitation.”

(5) T here m ust be some prem editated consideration, in research 
on foods, of the barrier of having to  m eet standards of a m ultiplicity  
of regulations in cities, states and in in tersta te  trade. T his is 
particularly  true, for example, for dairy products. I t  som etimes 
appears hopeless to attem pt developm ent of new dairy products or 
processes because of the m ultiplicity  of standards, often of labeling, 
and of m ultiple inspections by various authorities. F or example, one 
dairy plant producing products for a several-state area m ust carry  
over 200 differently-labeled cottage cheese cartons. A nother dairy 
firm developed an im proved form of canned evaporated skim milk, 
and expended some $10,000 in legal fees to unravel diverse regulations 
of several states in which the product was to be m arketed. T he firm 
now carries two different labels to satisfy the various requirem ents, 
necessitating double storage, handling and billing overheads. A l
though there is well-established inform ation th a t the norm al ratio  of 
fat/solids-not-fat in fluid whole milk m ay be altered to  im prove its 
palatability , or nutritional quality, it would be a H erculean legal 
assignm ent to introduce such a product over a several-state area.
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Sim ilarly, the m arketing of an evaporated milk w ith a ratio  of fa t/sn f 
differing from the standards would entail m uch effort and expense. 
I t  is in teresting  to note there is v irtually  little  published inform ation 
on the nutritionally  optim um  fa t/so lids ratio  for milk, or for o ther 
dairy  products, when used in “m odern” diets, yet standards of various 
hues prevail for these products on other than nutritional grounds.

(6) There can be considerable frustration  in the m eaning or in
terp reta tion  given standards which m ust affect selection of research 
program s. For example, the definition of Cheddar cheese includes 
“ . . . and the curd is drained, and salt is added . . .” In  this, salting  
of the curd is m andatory. Salt, a gras (generally  recognized as safe) 
item, freely served and used by choice in food throughout the land, 
self-lim iting, is perhaps one of the cheapest of ingredients th a t can 
be added to cheese. Its  w ithholding cannot decrease the value of 
the cheese. B ut being defined in process, the w ithholding of salt 
from this cheese is construed to  be in violation, and the cheese cannot 
be made, nor m arketed, even if so identified as w ithout added salt. 
T here is considerable medical inquiry for the cheese w ithout added 
salt. The identity  as a dietary food would be costly because of re
quirem ents for th is class.

The standards for bu tter, for example, prescribe not only com 
position, bu t also process. T his would seem ingly identify ra ther 
precisely the product. Y et there is confusion somehow in the m ean
ing of the term  butter, as defined in the standards. E fforts in develop
m ent of various types of spreads containing b u tte rfa t generally have 
been construed in semblance of butter, although not so characterized, 
and wholly different in property. Y et a product consisting of half 
b u tte rfa t and half m argarine fat m ust be called m argarine. I t  cannot 
be called “b u tte rin e” unless identified as m argarine. P eanut b u tte r 
and olive b u tte r seem to be acceptable latecomers. A visit to  any 
grocery in the land will reveal instances of food products which 
have the word “b u tte r,” “cream ” or “crem e” in the identity  name, 
bu t which contain neither bu tte r nor cream. Cream sauce used in 
certain  foods often is w hite starch sauce, yet in the dairy trade, regu
lations abound stric tly  defining cream. The m arket stores are full 
of cream pies, and creme sandwiches, cream of wheat, or rice, all 
w ithout cream. Airplanes now serve frequently, w ith com plim entary 
meals, a “cream er” for beverage, which is not cream. Some “ im ita
tio n ” products in semblance of defined dairy products carry ra ther 
prom inently  on the label the expression “use as cream  or m ilk,” “not 
evaporated milk—cream ,” a “nondairy w hitener.” W h at in the w orld 
is “nondairy?”
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There is, apparently , much irregularity  and inconsistency, and 
m ay I say prostitu tion, in in terpretation  and use of term s. The con
sumer is little helped by such confusion; research managers can foresee no 
encouragement in fruition of the results of research, which should be for 
be tte r understanding  and for benefit to the consumer.

(7) T here are o ther aspects affecting decisions on food research 
project selection. T he num bers of new food products generated an
nually have been reported variously as several thousand. T he tenure 
of those products which survive in the m arkets is generally  bu t a 
few years. Thus, com petition in the successful application of results 
of institu tional applied research is g re a t ; and difficulty in rational 
in terpretation  of standards is a real problem  in research. T he rapid 
trend  to  utilization of foods in the institu tional trade also alters the 
m eaningfulness of certain  aspects of food standards, since m uch of 
institu tional food is not served in an original form or state. S tandards 
for foods, m any developed w ith  the concept of the nation being on 
a bread, meat, potato diet, are not m eaningful in term s of adequacy 
of nutrition  today. W hile it m ay have been feasible to standardize 
and balance the nu trien ts in the diet when relatively few m ajor 
foods com prised the diet, it appears no longer true. I t  is, in fact, 
extrem ely difficult to  assess the adequacy of possible diets com 
pounded from the thousands of prepared foods now available. I t 
would seem standards do not achieve nutritional balance in the m ar
ketplace.

Mandatory Review
Some 10 years ago, I proposed a m andatory periodic review of 

the standards program  : “Perhaps w hat is needed in the standards of 
iden tity  program  is a m andatory  provision for periodic appraisal of 
the standards, and of the facts by which the original standards were 
brought into being.”1 I t  'would seem this is even more pertinen t to 
day, even though the then Com missioner indicated the “idea was 
w orth  consideration.” T here is need for some means of preclearance 
or preconsideration by regulatory  au thorities of potentials in research 
on foods which are stric tly  defined to guide those who m ust decide 
w hether the research is justified in term s of institu tional problems, 
lim its in economic and m arket acceptance, and the be tte r in terests of 
the consum er. I t  would appear th a t foods which are rigidly defined 
can benefit from potentials of research for the benefit of the consumer.

[The End]

1 K . G. W eckel, “T he P ro  and Con 
of Standards of Iden tity ,” 13 Food 
Technol. 547, 1959.
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Summary of Symposium Reports
By BERNARD L. OSER

Dr. Oser Is the Scientific Editor of This Mag
azine and President of Food and Drug Re
search Laboratories, Inc., Maspeth, New York.

MY P U R P O S E  IS  T O  SU M M A R IZ E  the reports presented at 
the sym posium  and to touch upon the highlights.

W e’ve had a m ost in teresting  and inform ative program , s ta r t
ing w ith sum m aries of the legislative h istory  of our food standards 
law  and regulations, and followed by a discussion of the problem s 
involved in the operation of the law. T here is general agreem ent 
th a t the basic purpose of the food standards provisions, which is to 
prom ote honesty and fair dealing in the in terest of the consum er, 
is actually being served. The law unquestionably has helped to 
facilitate enforcem ent by avoiding the necessity of establishing the 
identity  of genuine or non-adulterated products each tim e a question 
of adulteration comes to litigation. T here is also general agreem ent 
th a t to  a considerable extent, the food standards regulations have 
served to protect the public health  and to  protect the consumer’s 
pocketbook against fraud and m isrepresentation. I believe, fu rth e r
more, th a t the m ajor companies in the food industry  will agree th a t 
food standards, as expected, help to prevent unfair com petition by 
fringe operators, some of whom are unfortunately still in our midst.

These discussions of the food standards law and its im plem enta
tion have pointed up the fact th a t since the passage of the food 
additives am endm ent, considerations of safety need not be an issue 
in food standards hearings as they have been in the past. Now it 
is debatable w hether standards hearings are the appropriate m eans 
by which the nu tritional needs should be established. T he Food, 
D rug, and Cosmetic Act is designed m ainly to prevent m isbranding 
and adulteration. M any have questioned w hether the Food and D rug  
A dm inistration (F D A ) is actually authorized or is properly qualified
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to  determ ine the nutritional status of our population. T he events 
of the past year or tw o would suggest th a t it is not.

In  relation to the effect of food standards regulations on unfair 
com petition, one m ust consider the fact th a t the hearings actually 
provide a forum for perhaps the m ost violent kind of inter- and 
in tra-industry  com petition. Looking back at the very first food 
standard  under the A ct involving an in tra-industry  dispute, which 
I believe was the ketchup standard, we find that the main issue was to 
decide w hether benzoate should or should not be used in ketchup 
and, as you know, it was no longer perm itted. Subsequently, a conflict 
arose between the fat and oil industry  and the synthetic emulsifier 
m anufacturers which prolonged the bread hearings, alm ost in ter
m inably, it seemed. More recently, there have been disputes between 
the sugar (sucrose) industry  and the corn sugar industry, and be
tween the sugar industry  and users of artificial sweeteners. So there 
is unquestionably a strong  elem ent of industrial com petition directly 
associated w ith the developm ent of food standards.

Hearing Procedures
As for the hearing procedure, the papers presented here indicate 

alm ost universal realization th a t som ething is lacking. The atm o
sphere which prevails, and thus far has seemed unavoidable, has 
led not only to cum bersome, tim e-consum ing, and expensive hear
ings, bu t w hat is even worse, to  reluctance on the part of m any 
qualified scientists to testify. T his reluctance has been m anifested 
not only by industrial and academic scientists, bu t by some of the 
G overnm ent’s own scientists. T he suggestion has been made th a t 
hearings be preceded by open conferences of experts from various 
fields at which the subject m atter would be previewed by specialists 
in the areas of nutrition , toxicology, food technology, etc., who 
m ight then reach some degree of consensus before a proposed s tan 
dard would be issued. Ju s t as there are argum ents am ong lawyers, 
there are differences am ong scientists. A t tim es, scientists, like 
lawyers, m ay be w rong bu t they are never in doubt. W hen this 
occurs at public hearings, it is inevitable th a t they become inordinately 
prolonged. D isputes often resu lt from failure of one discipline to  
understand the technical jargon of another.

T his rem inds me of the story  of the legislator who was m aking 
a site visit a t a university  which was seeking a large governm ent 
grant. In  the course of this visit, he was told th a t the m en and the
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women m atriculated together. Up w ent his eyebrows. H is inform ant 
added th a t men and women shared the same curriculum  and his 
eyebrows rose even higher. Finally, when he learned that the women 
students had to show their theses to the male professors, he said 
“By God, I w on’t give them  a cent” . And so, the failure to under
stand technical term inology is not restric ted  to  laym en, bu t is shared 
by law m akers as well.

The suggestion has been made th a t “so-called experts”—there 
always seems to  be a tendency to precede the w ord “experts” w ith 
“so-called”— but in any case, groups of experts represen ting  the 
pertinen t disciplines, (for example, the A m erican Medical A ssocia
tio n ’s (A M A ’s) Council on Foods and N utrition, the N ational Aca
dem y of Sciences-National Research Council (N A S /N R C ) Food and 
N utrition  Board, the Society of Toxicology, the In stitu te  of Food 
Technologists, and the Food and D rug  Law  In s titu te ), ought to 
take part in sym posia and conferences to decide w hat ought to  be 
included in a proposed standard. Such proposals could then be sub
mitted to consumer groups, to industry groups, and to the G overn
m ent for consideration prior to holding public hearings, if these 
should be deemed necessary.

Several of the partic ipants in this conference have discussed the 
hearing on special dietary  foods from the viewpoint of their in
ordinate length. T he question has also been raised of w hether the 
hearing should have continued in the light of the changing policies 
prom ulgated by the Food and N utrition  Board of the NAS-NRC 
and the AM A Council on Foods and N utrition  w ith respect to  food 
enrichm ent and fortification. The liberalization of their jo in t policy 
is not reflected in the proposals of the FD A . F urtherm ore, the 
newly revised recom m ended dietary allowances, which appear to 
m any nutrition ists to have a fundam ental bearing on the labeling 
of foods for special dietary purposes, were also considered by the 
hearing exam iner not to be of sufficient im portance to justify  post
poning the hearings.

Labeling Requirements
On the m atter of labeling, the question has been raised as to 

w hether curren t labeling requirem ents are, in fact, inform ative to 
the consum er—the ordinary  consum er— as distinguished from the “in
form ed” consumer. For example, ingredient statem ents often are 
required to go beyond the declaration of the basic food com ponents
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and actually to name chemicals whose identity and purpose are rarely 
understood, even by educated consum ers. Labeling should contain 
w hat consum ers need to know, bu t m erely listing the names of 
chemicals in an ingredient statem ent tends to  derogate the product 
and to discourage its use. T here are some expert ladies present here 
on whom  I have tried  such term s as bu tylated  hydroxianisole, or 
calcium propionate, or mono- and diglycerides. T hey  don’t know 
w hat these term s mean and I can’t blam e them . Even chem ists 
who are not especially knowledgeable in this particular field m ight 
not be able to identify such products and the functions they serve.

I believe there is s trong  sentim ent in favor of functional labeling 
of foods. Mr. Goodrich referred to the fact th a t this was not provided 
for under the federal statute.1 Nevertheless one does see labels stating 
th a t a food contains calcium propionate “to prevent m old”, or an 
antioxidant “to protect against rancid ity” , or mono- and diglycerides 
“to  preserve freshness”, and so on. This is functional labeling and 
would be sufficiently inform ative even if the name of the chemical 
substance were om itted. T he label could sim ply state th a t the food 
contained a “perm itted  additive” to perform  the declared functional 
role. Actually, the sta tu te  itself has established the precedent for 
functional labeling since it provides th a t the presence of artificial 
flavoring or artificial coloring be declared w ithout actually specifying 
the identity  of these components.

Effect of the Codex Alimentarius
W e heard some discussion of the Codex Alimentarius, which had 

its origin in the effort tow ard  harm onization of the food laws, p ar
ticularly  in the Common M arket countries. V ariations in the food 
laws am ong these countries have operated as trade barriers or “hid
den tariffs”. Incidentally , the Codex A lim entarius Commission has 
issued a proposal favoring functional labeling w here the identity  
of the ingredient need not be disclosed for the purpose of inform ing 
consum ers; in o ther words, where om ission of the chemical name 
would not m isinform  consum ers.

One im portan t aspect of the Codex A lim entarius th a t ought to  
be considered here is th a t its developm ent in Europe has a very im 
portan t feedback effect on the U. S. S tandards th a t are proposed o r

1 See Goodrich, W illiam  W ., “ Food 
S tandard ization  Past, P resen t and 
F u tu re ,” page 464 of th is issue.
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adopted under the Codex affect trade w ith  these countries. W e may, 
therefore, have to  do som ething about conform ing to Codex standards 
when they differ significantly from our own. Rules concerning the 
use of food additives can be expected to  be even more rigid than  
in th is country. O utside the U. S., food additives are not given the 
benefit of recognition of safety based, am ong other things, on long 
experience in use. In  this country, there are hundreds of food addi
tives in use th a t have been recognized to be safe w ithout having 
been fed to  rats.

A nother and perhaps an even more cogent point is th a t m any 
countries, including particularly  the developing countries, do not 
permit the importation of foods which fail to meet the standards of 
the exporting countries. W e Americans live in a highly industrialized 
society w ith alm ost unlim ited resources insofar as refrigeration, 
freezing, transporta tion , etc., of foods are concerned. W e can afford 
to adopt stric t standards, for example, w ith respect to microbial 
content, or the use of preservatives or antibiotics in foods. B ut 
in other countries where these resources do not exist, I th ink  there 
is sound justification on nutritional grounds, if on no other, to perm it 
the use of preservatives or m ethods of processing th a t we would not 
allow. Consequently, in ternational harm onization or uniform ity of 
food laws has certain lim itations in the w orld as it exists today.

A fu rther point to rem em ber about these developing countries is 
th a t they adopt food laws more readily than  they are able to enforce 
them . T he proper adm inistration of food laws is expensive and m any 
countries cannot afford this luxury. As a result we find th a t in certain 
countries, food laws are applied to  im ported item s mainly as a 
restric tive m easure to protect their own industry  or agriculture.

The Need for Periodic Review
The need for periodic review of standards has also been dis

cussed. I think th a t we all agree by now th a t the applicability of 
standards and their effectiveness in operation needs to be reviewed 
from tim e to tim e in the light of changing food supplies and m anu
facturing  practices. W e now have increasing varieties of prepack
aged foods, convenience foods, frozen foods, freeze-dried foods, and 
m ethods of producing them  th a t do not comply w ith  present s tan 
dards. In  the com ing years we will have entirely  unprecedented types 
of foods, foods not custom arily  included in hum an diets, such as 
microbially produced protein concentrates. I t  would be unfortunate 
if our standards become so rigid and the attitude toward the in tro 
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duction of new foods so conservative th a t they discourage research 
and developm ent in these areas. S tandards ought to be adapted to 
consum ers’ needs and w ants and should be modified w ith changing 
social and industrial conditions. N ot only should standards be re 
viewed, bu t the greater need righ t now is for a reappraisal of the 
entire standards-m aking process.

I heartily  support the idea that, in the light of its increasing 
responsibilities, more support is needed for the FDA. M oreover, 
som ething should be done to make w ork in the F D A  more attractive 
to  high level scientific personnel. I t  is not news for me to say th a t 
during recent years the im age of the FD A  has deteriorated  consi
derably and this has been accom panied by num erous resignations 
and reorganizations. T here is still a g reat deal of uncertain ty  and 
confusion w ithin the FDA as to where it is headed. One approach toward 
rem edying this situation would be the review of the entire operation 
of the Food, D rug, and Cosmetic A ct and its adm inistration by a 
properly constitu ted  C itizen’s Committee. This has been done in 
the past. B earing in mind th a t some th irty  years have elapsed since 
the ’38 A ct was passed, and th a t in the interim  a num ber of am end
m ents and adjudications have been made, perhaps it is tim e to 
consider a m ore thoroughgoing reassessm ent of the law and regu
lations in the light of curren t needs.

Conclusion
In  conclusion, I hope you will not say of me w hat was said of 

B ertrand  Russell by W hitehead, nam ely, th a t he was grateful for 
the unequalled skill w ith which he left the darkness of the subject 
unobscured. [T he E nd]

DRUG LABELING REQUIREMENTS PROPOSED
T he F D A  has issued a proposed sta tem ent of policy on the form at 

and sequence of the labeling inform ation required for prescrip tion  drugs 
used in hum ans. L abeling inform ation w ould appear in the following 
o rd er: description, actions, indications, contra-indications, w arnings,
precautions, adverse reactions, dosage and adm inistration, overdosage 
(w here applicable), and how  supplied. A ny special w arnings which 
should be called to  the atten tion  of a physician for the safety of patients 
may be required to appear conspicuously at the beginning of the labeling.

C C H  F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw  R eports 140,359
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The Likely Impact 
of International Standards 

for Foods and Food Ingredients 
on "Hidden Tariffs"

By MICHAEL F. MARKEL

This Paper and the Following Three Were Presented at the Insti
tute of Food Technologists’ Symposium on International Feed
back and Good Manufacturing Practices. Mr. Markel Is a Part
ner in Markel, Hill & Byerley, a Washington, D. C. Law Firm.

MAN Y  O F  Y O U  H A V E  had occasion to complain th a t some of 
the food laws and regulations of o ther countries, presum ably 

intended to protect consum ers against frauds and health hazards, 
have really been m otivated by dom estic trade considerations calcu
lated to protect domestic com m odities against com petition from, im
ports. Like com plaints have also been voiced against some of our 
own laws and regulations.

P rotection of dom estic commodities against com petition from 
im ports is ordinarily  achieved by adoption of tariff laws, often nego
tiated  between the countries directly involved by reciprocal b ar
gaining. On the o ther hand, food laws and regulations sim ilarly 
m otivated and which have a corresponding im pact on international 
trade are invariably adopted w ithout benefit of bargaining to the 
countries whose industry  is adversely affected by these laws. They 
are, therefore, “hidden tariffs” in their effect.

Exam ples of such laws and regulations, which serve to exclude 
U. S.-approved foods from foreign m arkets include the banning of: 
ascorbic acid in m oisturized p ru n e s ; diphenylam ine to prevent mold 
in apples; antioxidants in fats and oils; sulfites in dried fruits; sulfur
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dioxide in bleached ra is in s ; synthetic emulsifiers in dried eggs, baking 
mixes and other foods; sodium  benzoate in fru it cak e ; certain  ingre
dients in baby fo o d s; potassium  citrate and carrageenin gum. These 
are bu t a few examples in the area of food additives, the m ost 
common source of trade barriers. M any countries also adopt s tan 
dards of com position of processed foods; th a t is, standards of iden
tity , sim ilarly m otivated and of like im pact on international trade in 
foods.

The adverse im pact on foods m arketed internationally  is readily 
apparen t from the cited examples. Experience has shown th a t such 
im pact becomes progressively more acute as advances in food tech
nology are made. The enorm ous strides in advancem ent of food 
technology made during the post-w ar years finally created a situation 
so serious th a t m any governm ents recognized th a t som ething had 
to be done about it.

The Codex Alimentarius Commission
On the occasion of the organization of the Codex A lim entarius 

Commission, the need for such a body was dem onstrated d ram at
ically by a com pilation of various bodies and groups, including 
governm ent agencies, quasi-governm ental organizations, in ternational 
trade associations, and others, all engaged in drafting  standards and 
preparing lists of approved food additives and pesticide chemicals. 
The list of such bodies compiled by one of the m em bers of the U. S. 
delegation num bers 135. T here was no well-coordinated com m uni
cation between those whose activities overlapped. Therefore, it 
became evident th a t some organization which could function on a 
governm ent-to-governm ent basis was required to deal w ith  the prob
lem. O rganization of the Codex A lim entarius Commission in 1962 
was the result.

W hile the purposes of the Commission were stated  to be the pro
tection of the public health  and protection of the public against 
frauds, the prom otion of in ternational trade in foodstuffs and the 
need for elim inating trade barriers im plicit in existing divergent food 
laws and regulations were stressed again and again by m ost dele
gates to the organizing m eeting and a t succeeding m eetings. The 
hope was voiced repeatedly th a t the adoption of standards by this 
in ternational body w ould prom ote g reater uniform ity in regulatory  
requirem ents by various nations and elim inate m any of the indicated 
trade barriers.
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A pproxim ately six ty  countries are now partic ipating  in the w ork 
of the Commission. A num ber of standards have reached the final 
stages in Commission procedures and will soon be sent out to  the 
various governm ents for adoption. L ists of approved food additives 
and pesticide chemicals are also being issued and updated as fast as 
the respective com m ittees can reach their final conclusions. T he lists 
and the establishm ent of these standards should go a long way in 
prom oting uniform ity am ong nations in regulating  the production 
and d istribution of foods. This, in tu rn , should elim inate m any of 
the trade barriers which have come to be characterized as “hidden 
tariffs.”

Adoption of Codex Standards
T he extent of success in elim inating these trade barriers will 

necessarily depend on the extent of adoption of the Codex standards 
by the partic ipating  countries. Of necessity, the Commission s tan 
dards are only advisory because the partic ipating  governm ents are 
the only ones who can adopt standards for their respective countries 
which have the force and effect of law in their jurisdictions. I t  
would be too much to expect th a t all partic ipating  countries will 
readily adopt all of the Commission standards. Indeed, it would be 
too much to expect th a t even acceptable provisions will be adopted 
prom ptly by m any partic ipants because of their specific require
m ents for adopting such standards.

This certainly will be the case in the U nited States, since our 
laws prescribe specific procedures for prom ulgating regulations of 
the type adopted by the Commission. Therefore, any Codex Food 
standard  for which a U. S. standard  exists cannot be adopted until 
an am endm ent of the U. S. standard  conform ing to Codex standard  
is in effect. W here we have no regulation, the procedures for 
p rom ulgating standards, or food additive or pesticide chemicals regu
lations, will have to  be followed. No doubt a sim ilar situation pre
vails in m any of the o ther partic ipating  countries.

N otw ithstanding  these difficulties and inevitable delays, the 
adoption of food standards and food additive and pesticide chemical 
lists by an international body including so m any partic ipating  
countries should go a long w ay to elim inate m any of the hidden 
tariffs. Any country  is bound to find it m uch more difficult to justify  
excluding a food from its te rrito ry  because it contains an antioxidant 
or emulsifier, for example, which has been found to be suitable and 
safe for use by the world body of which it is a member.
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The Problem of Disparate Requirements
A more difficult problem  will be posed by regulations adopted by 

a country  which are not based so much on considerations of p ro tect
ing dom estic foods against im ports, bu t ra ther on the kind of standard  
deemed necessary to insure the economic in tegrity  of a food com pat
ible w ith the standard  expected by its consum ers. For example, the 
existence of standards of identity  which are higher in their require
m ent of com position than  the Commission standards would make it 
difficult for a country  which has h igher standards to lower them  in 
the in terest of prom oting in ternational uniform ity. This is the cate
gory in which the U nited S tates is likely to find itself in m ost in
stances of standards of identity. For example, take our standard  for 
preserves, the com m odity which was the prim e example before 
Congress to dem onstrate the need for adm inistrative food standards. 
The specified m inim um  fru it content for preserves in the standard  
is forty-five percent. To the best of my knowledge m ost European 
preserves contain considerably less fruit. One can readily imagine 
both consum er and industry  reaction should the U. S. Food and D rug  
A dm inistration come out w ith a proposal to lower the fru it content 
w ith a corresponding increase in the w ater content of fru it preserves 
in order to prom ote in ternational uniform ity. I t  is quite obvious 
th a t it will require considerable “give and take” on the part of v ar
ious partic ipating  countries in order to prom ote substantial in ter
national uniform ity. Just how much of such give and take participating 
countries are prepared to proffer in the in terest of in ternational uni
form ity rem ains to  be seen.

A part from com m odity standards, however, the inclusion of 
ingredients such as food additives in such standards and adoption of 
approved lists of food additives and pesticide residues should go a 
long w ay to  elim inate m any of the hidden tariffs. The approval of 
specific ingredients for use in a given food for which the Commission 
has adopted a standard  is bound to prom ote substantial uniform ity 
in the m ost troublesom e area, regardless of the standard  of composi
tion for th a t food. T he exclusion of food additives from various 
foods, including additives allowed in some foods bu t not others, 
appears to have been the g reatest source of the difficulties. Since 
substan tial uniform ity  in their use can be achieved by adopting lists 
of approved additives and including them  as optional ingredients in 
Commission identity  standards, we m ay look for significant easing 
of the problem  as the w ork of the Commission progresses.
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Impact on Administrative Policy
M any people ask, and some have expressed concern, about the 

likely im pact on adm inistrative policy in the adm inistration and en
forcem ent of our own laws, which m ight be expected from adoption 
of a give-and-take policy. I am sure the same is true of m em bers of 
the regulated  industry  in m ost partic ipating  countries. As I have 
already indicated, the degree of im pact will depend in a large m easure 
on how much the participating governments are prepared to give and take.

I believe the in terest of our regulated industry  will be best 
served in the long run  if our officials adopt a realistic policy when 
they consider adopting Codex standards. By a “realistic policy” I 
do not m ean to suggest th a t required health  m easures and dem on
stra ted  needs for p ro tecting consum ers against frauds be com 
prom ised in the least on the excuse of prom oting in ternational uni
formity. I t  m ay be th a t different trea tm ent in certain  details will 
be required in different parts of the world.

I do mean th a t in balancing considerations of consum er idiosyn
crasies, food-faddism, esthetic factors, and economic considerations 
which do not bear on consum er frauds against the benefits to in ter
national trade derived from g reater in ternational uniform ity, no 
greater w eight be given to the form er than  they realistically, and 
not politically, deserve.

Impact on Domestic Laws
The adoption of Codex standards will, by any realistic balancing 

of pertinent considerations, have a direct im pact on domestic laws and 
regulations, since any meaningful international harm onization of 
standards is bound to require raising of some standards and low ering 
of others. However, since any standard  adopted by the Commission 
is bound to include adequate protection against health  hazards and 
fraud, the ad justm ent in domestic standards will invariably involve 
a com prom ise only in revising provisions based largely on quality 
or esthetic factors. N othing of any serious consequence will be 
sacrificed if consum ers are left to  exercise their preferences in quality 
by selection.

Some of our existing identity  standards, especially those for 
fabricated foods, do provide opportunities for some relaxation which 
will, no doubt, become necessary if Codex standards for those foods 
are to be adopted. M any include provisions which are based more
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on quality or esthetic factors than  on a dem onstrated need for m ain
tain ing  the basic economic in tegrity  of the standardized food. I shall 
not cite examples which come to mind. I t  will suffice to suggest 
tha t members of the industry  be realistic, should am endm ents ever 
be proposed which m ay make it easier to im port the standardized 
foods. Tariff laws are the rem edy where protection against im ports 
is needed.

In  the area of food additives and pesticide residues, there will 
be more occasions to take ra ther than to  give. T he reason for th is 
is th a t m any countries, particularly  European countries, are much 
more conservative in their approval of food additives and use of 
pesticide chemicals, than  public health considerations w arrant. M any 
of the food additives approved for general use in the U nited  S tates 
are not approved abroad for sim ilar uses. I t is hoped th a t active 
U. S. participation in the Com m ission’s activities will provide the 
leadership needed to  effect some easing in w hat appears to be an 
extrem ely conservative attitude tow ards use of food additives and 
pesticide chemicals.

Leadership Role of the U. S.
I t  is well understood by our delegates tha t the one th ing  not to 

do is to tell o thers how we do it in the U nited States. On the o ther 
hand, knowledgeable m em bers of the delegations of o ther partic ipa t
ing countries are well aware of the fact th a t far more toxicological 
and functional data are available in the U nited  S tates than  any 
place else. These delegates say th a t few food processors in their 
country  could afford to  undertake the extensive investigations re 
quired to qualify food additives and pesticide chemicals for use under 
the U nited S tates laws. I t  is because of this recognition by m any 
delegates th a t the m em bers of the U. S. delegation will have the 
unique opportun ity  to provide much-needed leadership to the Com
mission m eetings, bu t more particu larly  to m eetings of the various 
com m ittees active in this area. I t  is also for this reason th a t the 
regulated industry  should see to it th a t our governm ent delegates 
are provided w ith all available inform ation and data when they go 
to these meetings.

In all events, adoption of a realistic policy of give and take by 
the partic ipating  governm ents in a spirit of cooperation is vital to
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the success of the Com mission’s work. If adoption of the standards 
becomes stalled to  a point where only an insignificant num ber of 
partic ipants will adopt them , then the whole concept of dealing w ith 
the indicated problem s on a governm ent-to-governm ent basis th rough  
an appropriate in ternational body will fall on its face.

The one point which needs stressing is th a t it is im portant th a t 
the U. S. G overnm ent continue to participate actively in all of the 
Com m ission’s proceedings. I t  is also im portant th a t m em bers of 
departm ents charged w ith the adm inistration and enforcem ent of 
our laws and regulations in this area be the participants. These 
would be the D epartm ent of A griculture and the Food and D rug  
A dm inistration of the D epartm ent of H ealth , Education, and W el
fare. I t should be stressed also th a t the personnel representing the 
U nited S tates, both at Commission m eetings and at com m ittee 
m eetings, be persons who have had extensive background in the 
adm inistration and enforcem ent of our laws. W e are far advanced 
over m ost o ther countries in the area of regulating  production and 
distribution of foods and should provide the benefit of long-time 
experience to the work of the Commission.

T he U. S. regulated industry  has a g reat stake in the work of 
the Commission, and it should make it its particular business to see 
th a t our Governm ent is represented by the tw o departm ents, and 
th a t adequate funds are made available to both agencies to enable 
them  to function effectively. Industry  should do all it can to  see 
th a t no cutbacks in this work be made in the name of need for 
G overnm ent economy. The food industry ’s stake in the Com m ission’s 
work is even g reater than  the stake of industry  generally in the 
General A greem ent on Tariffs and T rade negotiations since the 
Codex will affect not only international, bu t also domestic, trade. 
I t  should be pursued w ith like atten tion  and equal vigor. I t  is only 
in this w ay th a t hidden tariffs can be minimized to the greatest 
possible extent. [The End]

The Industry’s Stake
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International Food Standards — 
W hat Trade Associations Can Do

By MALCOLM R. STEPHENS

Mr. Stephens Is President of the Institute of Short
ening and Edible Oils, Inc., Washington, D. C.

There are many objects of great value to man which cannot be attained by 
unconnected individuals, but must be attained, if attained at ell, by association,

— Daniel W ebster

T H IS  M AXIM  IS P A R T IC U L A R L Y  P E R T IN E N T  to the role 
of the food trade association in the establishm ent of in ternational 

food standards.

As you all know, the U nited S tates is an official m em ber of the 
Codex A lim entarius Commission. Any in ternational standard  which 
survives the perilous journey through  th a t Commission m ust there
fore be seriously considered by our G overnm ent for com plete or 
partial adoption in this country.

O ther in ternational organizations are also undertak ing  attem pts 
a t standardizing the regulation of foods. You are all fam iliar w ith 
the L atin  Am erican Food Code, and w ith the work of the Common 
M arket and the Council of Europe. A lthough standards adopted by 
these bodies m ay not directly affect the U nited States, they will 
m ost certain ly  affect our food industry  by controlling exports. These 
o ther in ternational standards m ay also have a significant influence 
on the Codex work, and therefore eventually on in ternal U nited 
S tates regulations.

I t  is thus readily apparen t th a t the U nited  S tates food industry  
has a substantial stake in the developm ent of international food 
standards and regulations. Its  foreign m arkets, and perhaps its own 
dom estic m arkets, can be v itally  affected by these standards. No 
industry can afford to sit back and ignore these international developments.
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I t is therefore not a question of w hether the food industry should be
come actively involved in in ternational standard  organizations, but 
sim ply one of how they should approach these m atters.

The likelihood of an unorganized industry  partic ipating  actively 
and effectively in an international food standard  program  is rem ote, 
a t best. Individual companies obviously do not have the same depth 
of resources as an entire industry, nor can they purport to speak 
for the industry  as a whole. Only an industry-w ide organization—a 
trade association—can tru ly  represent its industry  in a persuasive 
and convincing manner.

I would break down the responsibilities of a trade association 
in represen ting  the industry  in the establishm ent of food standards, 
into three related activities. The first is education and leadership of 
its own members. T he second is the job of gathering  together all 
the technical industry  inform ation and the task  of form ulating a 
responsible industry  position. The th ird  and final responsibility is to 
pursue the m atter w ith o ther industry  representatives th roughout 
the world, and w ith the in ternational standard-m aking organizations, 
to make certain th a t reasonable regulation emerges. I shall discuss 
each of these functions briefly.

Educating the Membership
The im portance of in ternational food standards is not always 

readily apparent to  the small U nited S tates food m anufacturer. The 
phrase “Codex A lim entarius” sounds foreign anyw ay, and the fact 
th a t m ost m eetings are held in Geneva, Rome or o ther European 
cities makes the entire m atter seem even more remote. The first job 
of a trade association, therefore, is to educate its own m em bership 
about these m atters. Once explained, the enlightened in terest of the 
industry  should be sufficient to carry  the project forward.

Some industry  m em bers m ay conclude tha t the official U nited 
S tates representative to these in ternational organizations is suffi
cient to protect the U nited S tates interest. As a form er Governm ent 
official, however, I can testify  to the fact th a t the Governm ent does 
not always have the detailed technical knowledge available w ithin 
the industry, and is not always aw are of the advances in food tech
nology being planned by individual companies. Thus, there is no 
adequate substitu te  for participation of the industry  directly through 
its trade association.
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Formulating a Position
Once the industry  is properly m otivated to partic ipate in the 

establishm ent of in ternational food standards, it m ust begin to gather 
the technical inform ation available w ithin its m em bership and to 
form ulate its position on the issues presented by such standards. 
I t  is basic th a t a trade association’s work m ust be in the broad public 
interest. I t  cannot otherw ise survive. I t  is therefore apparent th a t 
the goal of in ternational standards—to protect the consum er and 
to  prom ote world trade—are com pletely consistent w ith  the goals of 
sound trade associations.

An effective trade association has im m ediately available to  it a 
reservoir of technical and scientific data. T his is made possible 
th rough  the use of productive association com m ittees made up of 
top quality  scientists and technologists whose pooled knowledge 
undoubtedly far surpasses any th ing  th a t could be gathered together 
by a single firm or G overnm ent agency.

W ith in  an industry, however, there may well be differences of 
approach and opinion. I would be astonished, as well as dismayed, 
if our food m anufacturers all made the identical product in the same 
way. I t  is inevitable, therefore, th a t the establishm ent of any 
standards, w hether in ternational or national, will result in differ
ences of opinion w ithin the industry. These can m ost effectively be 
th rashed  out in an effective trade association, where all viewpoints 
can be accom m odated in a single com prehensive industry  position.

International Participation
Once th is position is determ ined, it is the responsibility of the 

trade association to dissem inate it th roughout the world, and to 
pursue the industry ’s in terest before the pertinent international 
organizations. In m any instances, liaison can be established with 
trade associations in o ther countries, to achieve a common objective.

As you know, the U nited  S tates official representatives have 
consistently  requested th a t industry  representatives advise and ac
com pany them  to subcom m ittee or full Commission m eetings. T here 
is an old axiom th a t p rior p lanning facilitates all tasks. W ith  good 
advance coordination and p lanning betw een Governm ent and trade 
association representatives, those subcom m ittee and full Commis
sion m eetings can be approached w ith  considerable confidence. 
Nevertheless, in spite of all the good planning done in preparation 
for such m eetings, the unanticipated  often does occur. O ur govern
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m ent representatives have consistently  dem onstrated their expertise 
in handling unanticipated and perplexing questions from the floor. 
I think it fair to say th a t some of this success is a ttribu tab le  to the 
presence of industry  advisors from trade associations, who can 
im m ediately supply detailed technical background and judgm ent 
on these m atters.

The trade association also serves as an efficient com m unication 
medium to keep the industry  inform ed about in ternational develop
m ents, and to obtain any necessary data from the industry  for its 
governm ental representative or the Commission itself. By chan
neling th is inform ation through a trade association, it can be certain  
th a t the inform ation will in fact be relayed, and th a t the job will 
be done.

Thus, I th ink  it is clear th a t trade associations make an indis
pensable contribution tow ard the developm ent of technically sound 
and workable in ternational food standards regulations. Indeed, w ith 
out a coordinated industry-w ide participation through trade asso
ciations, it is highly doubtful th a t the basic objectives established 
for these in ternational standards could ever be achieved.

[The End]

FDA SETS EVIDENCE RULES
The F D A  has issued new regulations stating the essential elements 

of investigations by drug manufacturers required to provide substantial 
evidence that a new drug or antibiotic is effective. These are: (1) a clear 
sta tem ent of the study objective; (2) a method of selecting patients 
for drug trials that indicates they have a disease or condition that the 
test d rug is intended to treat; (3) an outline of methods for observing 
the frequency and kind of responses of patients to drugs tested;
(4) a description of how differences among patients have been docu
mented and compared; (5) a description of how differences in patient 
response have been recorded and analyzed and how investigator bias 
has been minimized or eliminated; (6) a precise statement of the nature 
of the control group against which effects of the new drug have been 
compared; (7) a sum mary of statistical methods used in analyzing 
data derived from patients.

The regulations also provide tha t  application for a hearing on a 
proposal to deny or withdraw approval of a new drug or antibiotic 
will be denied if the application does not state a full, factual analysis 
of the data available to support claims of effectiveness.

Reg. §§ 130.12, 130.14, and 146.1, CCH F ood D rug 
Cosmetics L aw  R eports fl 71,312, 71,314, and 74,251.
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Codex Alimentarius Feedback
By J. BRYAN STINE

Mr. Stine Is the Director of Quality Standards and Regulatory 
Compliance, Kraft Foods Division of Kraftco Corporation.

I W A S A SK E D  T O  D ISC U SS Codex A lim entarius feedback and 
w hat it m eans to the food industry  in the U nited  States.

In  general, I th ink we can classify the feedback th a t comes from 
Codex A lim entarius in tw o w a y s : first the standards them selves 
and their effects on the U. S. industry  and standards m aking in this 
coun try ; and secondly, the reliance on Codex A lim entarius th inking 
and its effect on fu ture regulations w ithin the U nited S tates affecting 
industry.

A t the Sixth session of the Codex A lim entarius Commission 
which was held in Geneva, Sw itzerland in M arch of this year, over 
30 provisional standards were passed by the Commission and are 
to be sen t out by the Secretariat to  various m ember countries for 
acceptance. T he U nited  S tates has been very active in the form ula
tion of m ost of these standards and of course is very active in all 
U nited  N ations’ work. The w orld will expect us to take positive 
action one way or the o ther on these standards, and since we have 
been so active in both  com m ittee and commission w ork of Codex 
A lim entarius, we will be expected to adopt them  w herever possible. 
W ith  the standards com ing out for adoption this year, our G overn
m ent m ust get set to receive them  and consider the true m eaning 
of acceptance.

As you probably know, there are several levels of acceptance and 
I w on’t  go into the details of each of these levels or their m eaning, 
bu t I will sim ply say th a t a nation can either accept a standard  in 
whole or w ith  m inor deviations or reject the standard  giving the 
reasons for rejection. U nder our rule-m aking procedure in the 
U nited  States, definitions and standards for food products are the 
prerogative prim arily  of the Food and D rug  A dm inistration (F D A ), 
and they  are in no position to accept or reject a standard  w ithout
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going through the usual procedure of publication, asking for com 
m ents, holding a hearing when necessary, and so forth. W ith  30 stan 
dards com ing out this year, if our FD A  is going to make a positive 
statem ent of acceptance or rejection, it will be necessary for them  
to subm it these standards to industry  and it hardly seems possible 
th a t industry  will or could accept w holeheartedly the Codex Ali- 
m entarius standards w ithout a g reat deal of comment.

The Codex and U. S. Standards
Of the standards com ing out of the Commission m eetings this 

year, the m argarine standard  probably comes nearer to being in com 
plete conform ance w ith our own standard  than  m ost any other one. 
A ssum ing th a t the Food A dditives Com mittees give their approvals 
for the food additives requested in m argarine, then the m argarine 
standard  as passed by the Commission will be generally acceptable 
by the U nited  S tates—except for one m ajor difference. I t  generally  
m eets the U. S. definition and s ta n d a rd ; however, this one deviation 
from our standard  requires m argarine to  have a maxim um  of 16%  
moisture. This would alm ost block the m argarine standard  in the 
U nited  S tates if I am not m istaken. T he FD A  will be obligated to  
send out this standard  for com m ent and in light of com m ents they 
probably will accept the standard  quite generally w ith the m oisture 
deviation not applying in the U nited  States. The Commission could 
consider the deletion of this provision in the U nited S tates a m inor 
change and allow it or they could consider it unacceptable and a 
m ajor deviation. In  the la tte r case, all th a t the U nited S tates could 
do would be to  reject the Com m ission’s entire m argarine standard.

T here are a num ber of o ther standards com ing through this 
year and in fu ture years for food products for which we already 
have a standard  and I ’m certain the Codex A lim entarius standards 
will m ost invariably contain a few points which are different from 
our own. These will require some sort of change before we can 
officially accept them , for, when we accept a standard, the FD A  au to 
m atically takes the position as the enforcem ent agency for the 
standard  and any product th a t m eets the Codex A lim entarius s tan 
dard then can move freely in trade w ithin the U nited States, and 
dom estic production will be required to m eet the same standards as 
im ported product.

The Codex A lim entarius Commission is w orking on standards 
and a num ber are com ing out for acceptance or rejection this year 
on products for which we have no standards at all. W h a t are we
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going to  do about these? Is the FD A  going to sim ply reject the 
standard  because we do not have one and consequently they  are in 
no pos tion to enforce a standard  on the product itself, or do they 
plan tc rew rite it in the U nited  S tates form at and send it out to 
A m erican industry  for com m ents and acceptance or rejection? I t  
alm ost goes w ithout saying th a t any Codex A lim entarius standard  
sent out for com m ents by the FD A  will be objected to in some regard 
by  our industry  because we can hardly expect them  to agree 100 per 
cent in all respects w ith the in ternational standard. If the FD A  is 
to  proceed along these lines for the m any products for which we 
have no standard , then industry  can expect trem endous activ ity  in 
the next few years in the Food S tandards Division of the FD A , and 
we can expect standards to be developed on m any products for 
which we have none. As far as I have been able to ascertain, the 
FD A  has not as yet organized them selves to handle this trem endous 
am ount of additional work, if they  are going to a ttem pt to  do it.

W ith  the 30 plus standards com ing out this year, and probably 
a sim ilar num ber com ing each year in the future, we, as represen ta
tives o: the food industry, are going to be required to study  and 
evaluate and w ork to get the governm ent either to accept or reject a 
trem endous num ber of standards, some of which we m ay not even 
feel we need. Sometim es it m ay be ju st as im portan t to see th a t 
our governm ent rejects a standard  as to  see th a t they accept one.

Food Additives
Besides the standards them selves th a t will be forthcom ing from 

Codex A lim entarius, I th ink we can look forw ard to a g reat deal 
of feedback in m any regards o ther than  food standards them selves. 
As an example, the governing bodies of Europe take a m uch more 
conservative approach on food additives than  we do. I th ink this 
is largely because the convenience and pre-prepared foods which 
are so common in this country  are ju st now com ing into their own 
elsew here and the industry  and the governing bodies of Europe have 
not been faced w ith the requirem ents for additives and preservatives. 
W ith  this more conservative a ttitude on food additives, it is absolutely 
necessary th a t our industry  and governm ent representatives at 
Codex A lim entarius com m ittees pu t forw ard a good story  on food 
additives and preservatives w here we know them  to be safe, o ther
wise the sheer w eight of num bers of the European countries will 
outweigh our desires and some of these additives will not be permitted.

Also, we can expect our governm ent to  rely upon certain  ac
tivities of Codex A lim entarius expert com m ittees or the Commission
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itself for precedence to be used in form ulating our own regulations. 
A good example of this is the recent proposed cyclam ate regulations. 
You will note th a t the FD A  relied upon the W orld  H ealth  O rgan i
zation and the Food and A griculture O rganization (W H O /F A O ) 
Com m ittee of G overnm ent E xperts on Food Additives for the recom 
m ended level of cyclam ates in food. As you will recall, the W H O /- 
FA O  com m ittee recom m ended 50 m illigram s per kilo of w eight for 
adults, w hereas the N ational Academ y of Science, which would have 
been the norm al source of inform ation for the FD A , placed this 
figure som ew hat higher a t approxim ately 70 m illigram s per kilo of 
body weight. T he FD A  relied upon W H O /F A O  and not the N a
tional Academ y of Science and consequently we have the present 
set of proposed regulations which perm its cyclam ates a t the sub
stan tially  lower level. T his is sim ply one example of our governm ent 
relying upon Codex A lim entarius for inform ation and in this particu 
lar case we got a lower level of cyclam ates than  we would have had 
we relied upon our own body of experts. I ’m not going to  take a 
position on w hat is the proper level for cyclam ates because I don’t 
th ink this is the point of my discussion, but it does point out the 
necessity for experts w ithin the U nited  S tates to be heard in Codex 
A lim entarius com m ittees and give the com m ittee recom m endations 
as accurate and as com plete as possible because you can never tell 
when one of the Codex com m ittee recom m endations m ight be relied 
upon as au thoritative and be used in our own rule-m aking by our 
own rule-m aking bodies.

Now th a t we are beginning to get feedback from Codex iMi- 
m entarius as a resu lt of the active participation of the U nited  States 
in Codex A lim entarius com m ittee and commission deliberations, we 
m ust get ourselves lined up to take this feedback and utilize it or 
be prepared to reject it in the best manner. T his can only be done 
by active participation on the part of our governm ent and industry  
experts in the evaluation of the m aterial com ing from Codex A li
m entarius before it becomes a part of our regulation. Of course, the 
best w ay to  get the m ost favorable feedback is for the food industry  
to participate actively in drafting the work, a t com m ittee levels, of 
the Commission so tha t the feedback com ing into the U nited  S tates 
will be as favorable to  our position as possible. I cannot urge the 
people in this room too strongly  to get into Codex A lim entarius 
com m ittees as far as the products in which they  are interested are 
concerned and be heard at the early stages ra ther than w ait until 
adverse standards are set up and subm itted for acceptance.

[The End]
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Problems in Reaching 
International Agreement 

on Food Regulations 
and Standards

By V. ENGGAARD

Mr. Enggaard Is With the Danish Meat Products Laboratory of The 
Royal Veterinary and Agricultural College, Copenhagen, Denmark.

Be f o r e  t r y i n g  t o  a n s w e r  t h e  q u e s t i o n  of how
to harm onize food laws, I think it advisable to have a short look 

at some of the national food laws to discover what the differences 
are which should be overcome.

If we take two extrem es, it will become evident that food laws 
in older countries very often have their origin in a form erly accepted 
“national good m anufacturing practice” and some of the provisions 
from th a t tim e m ay still remain, and even be brought into force if 
found necessary. M ost of the law com prises provisions which have 
been added when necessary, and some m ay have been appropriate 
only under certain  conditions which no longer exist. The whole 
content of such a law m ay be so com plex th a t even a court will have 
difficulties in terp re ting  it.

O ther food laws of m ore recent date are usually m ore clear in 
their com position, bu t often contain so m any extensive provisions 
th a t the necessary agencies for enforcem ent are not available. In 
such cases one m ay find th a t some provisions are enforced at one 
point of en try  and other provisions elsewhere.

In  addition to the basic differences which arise from these two 
types of food laws, differences also exist in the individual food laws
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which result in different provisions. This is evident particularly  
w ith respect to the provisions concerning food additives such as 
colors, flavorings, preservatives, em ulgators, curing agents, etc., 
which sim ply constitu te a jungle.

A few years ago Public A nalyst Mr. Th. M cLachlan of London 
made a com parison of perm itted  coloring agents in food of forty- 
five countries. The resu lt was th a t no one synthetic food color was 
accepted u n iv ersa lly ; all had been condemned by one country or 
another, although each country  had a list of tw enty  to th irty  per
m itted colors. These circum stances create an em barrassing situation 
in the international food trade today, mainly for countries depending 
on export of food, w hether raw  m aterial or processed food products.

Denm ark, for instance, today exports m eat products to  approxi
m ately 150 different countries. T his means th a t we not only have 
to  keep ourselves up-to-date on the food laws in a great num ber of 
countries, bu t further, th a t products w ith the same nam e m ust be 
m anufactured differently depending upon the intended m arket.

To give an example of this, luncheon m eat for the U nited  S tates 
m arket m ust not contain any binders, w hereas in the U nited  K ing
dom, luncheon m eat is, in their recent regulations, defined as a m eat 
product w here the principal ingredient by w eight, o ther than  meat, 
is cereal. Sim ilar differences in com position force the m anufacturers 
either to produce small lots or to keep big lots in stock pending the 
next order for th a t certain  composition. N either of these a lterna
tives facilitate the in ternational trade or make the product cheaper 
for the consum ers.

To assist the m anufacturers and the trade w ith regard to food 
additives, in 1956 the Food and A griculture O rganization (F A O ) 
undertook to  issue a m onthly publication, “C urrent Food A dditive 
L egislation,” which sum m arized different countries’ legislation in 
this respect. Difficulties in g e tting  inform ation from countries in 
tim e constitu ted  a severe problem  for the FAO, and the inform ation 
was som etimes history  before it was translated  and published. Today 
it seems th a t this inform ation is more valuable for persons concerned 
w ith food legislation than  for the trade, where changing lists of food 
additions often ham per it.

Eliminating Trade Obstacles
T rade obstacles due to  varying food laws are not of recent date 

and efforts to harm onize them  go back before this century. Especially
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in the 1930’s, several in ternational organizations were actively in
fluencing agreem ents in th is respect, bu t despite the fact th a t one- 
fifth of the world trade at that time was in food, the tim e did not seem 
ripe for harm onization of the food laws. A fter the Second W orld  
W ar, a still-increasing in ternational food trade made more nations 
realize the need for removal of the trade barriers contained in the 
different food laws.

T he In ternational D airy Federation, founded in 1903, speeded 
up their w ork on standards for dairy products, and w ith support from 
the FA O  the elaboration of the “Code of P rinciples for Milk and 
Milk P roducts” was initiated in 1956. Since then  a great num ber of 
standards have been issued and accepted by m any countries.

Also in 1956, some European countries established the Codex 
A lim entarius E uropaeus on the in itiative of A ustria. L a te r this 
organization was absorbed in the Codex A lim entarius Commission 
which continued the w ork on standards already undertaken by the 
Codex A lim entarius Europaeus, along w ith the elaboration of s tan 
dards for o ther foods.

As the In ternational D airy Federation, Codex A lim entarius E u r
opaeus and Codex A lim entarius Commission all w ork on food s tan 
dards, one could ask whether standards are the best means to harmonize 
food laws. The answ er surely m ay not be given at this stage, bu t 
it should be w orthw hile here to consider w hat the Codex A lim en
tarius has accom plished until now.

Accomplishments of the Codex Alimentarius
T he creation of Codex A lim entarius, the set-up and the standing 

of the organization, has for the first tim e in h istory  made it possible 
to  discuss in an in ternational forum of people concerned w ith  food, 
the requirem ents applicable to various types of foods. T his alone 
has already had an astonishing effect on countries about to make 
am endm ents in their national regulations. Countries often seek 
inform ation on w hat has been proposed in the Codex A lim entarius 
before the final decision is taken, and even in court one can hear 
quoted discussions from Codex A lim entarius m eetings. So far, the 
m ere existence of Codex A lim entarius has added a great deal to an 
in ternational understanding  of the im portance of harm onization.
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B ut can the Codex S tandards as such add fu rther to this goal? 
Exam ining the different activities of the Codex A lim entarius may- 
give the answer.

These activities m ay be divided into tw o groups: (1) General 
principles, codes of practice and the like, which are only of an 
advisory character. (2) General standards and com m odity standards, 
the provisions of which are m andatory both for im ported and do
m estically produced products when the standard  is accepted by a 
country.

General principles and code of practice, such as general principles 
for food hygiene, not only serve as a pattern  for developing countries 
setting  up food laws, bu t serve as well as guidance for countries in 
revising existing food laws.

Each of the general standards cover a certain part of a food 
law. U nder elaboration, for instance, are standards for food additives 
and pesticide residue, and at the sixth m eeting of the Codex Ali
m entarius Commission, a general standard  for labelling was finalized 
and will soon be sent to governm ents for acceptance. These general 
standards contain basic requirem ents expected to receive a great 
num ber of acceptances, and will in consequence thereof, bring some 
sort of sim ilarity  into the food laws of different countries. T his is 
only the first step on a long road which should lead to an extensive 
harm onization, bu t nevertheless it m ay be the m ost im portant step, 
as it will reflect the w illingness of the countries concerned to work 
for a harm onization.

Commodity Standards
Com m odity standards are one of the m ajor undertakings in the 

Codex work and in this context, I should prefer to  divide them  
roughly into tw o g roups: (1) standards for simple foods such as 
sugars, oils and fat etc., and (2) standards for composite products, 
where m eat products m ay serve as a good example.

E laborating  standards for “simple foods” should be relatively 
easy, as these are more or less natural foods which have been refined 
only, and for some foods given a better keepability by means of safe 
additives. S tandards for such commodities are am ong the standards 
at present adopted by the Codex A lim entarius Commission, which 
to some degree indicate th a t their elaboration has not been con tro 
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versial to  a high degree. As all countries m ay be expected to be 
interested in providing its consum ers w ith products of at least the 
quality  and safety required in these standards, one m ay also in this 
respect expect a g reat num ber of acceptances of these standards.

The elaboration of standards for com posite products is much 
more difficult, as it usually runs into conflict w ith national tradition. 
I m ention here only the long and troublesom e discussion of a w orld
wide definition of m eat which took place in the Codex Sub-Com m it
tee for m eat products. I t  appeared th a t w hat is edible m eat in some 
countries is regarded in o ther countries as stric tly  prohibited offal.

Sim ilar deviation of opinion appears constantly  when the com 
position of a product is considered. T radition, religion, state  of 
technology, storage facilities and the like are factors which have 
to be taken into consideration when com m odity standards are elabo
rated on a world-wide basis. If th is is not done the result m ay easily 
be either a ra ther specific standard  such as a recipe standard, or a 
very loose standard  w ithout any substance. N either of these two 
alternatives will facilitate in ternational trade or serve the harm oniza
tion of food laws.

Negotiation— The Key Factor
In the Codex A lim entarius w ork there are tw o possibilities 

for governm ents to state their views w ith regard to these factors, 
e ither by w ritten  com m ents or by participation in com m ittee m eet
ings. W ritten  com m ents usually ju st state a position and seldom 
give room for deviation. N egotiation during com m ittee m eetings 
seems, therefore, to  be a far better instrum ent in reaching an agree
m ent which can satisfy m ost countries, and a thorough briefing of 
the delegate by experts in his hom eland together w ith freedom to 
negotiate has more than  once made a single delegate very valuable.

In  saying this, I think th a t the answ er to w hether Codex s tan 
dards can serve as a means to harm onize food laws and facilitate 
in ternational trade should be affirmative, but I should like to stress 
th a t the Codex A lim entarius cannot make miracles. T he extent of 
its w ork is fully governed by the in terest and effort pu t into it, and 
by the extent th a t every country is prepared to give and take.

[The End]
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Argentina Introduces 
Mandatory Uniform Food Code

By JULIUS G . ZIMMERMAN

Mr. Zimmerman Is a New York City Attorney.

T H E  “B O L E T IN  O F IC IA L ” O F  T H E  A R G E N T IN E  R E P U B 
LIC , No. 21.732 of July  28, 1969 published the tex t of a Law  

No. 18.284, prom ulgated by the P resident of the Republic, and in tro 
ducing the “Código A lim entario A rgentino” (A rgentine Food Code) 
as a m andatory  and uniform  Food Law for the entire te rrito ry  of 
the A rgentine Republic, which presently consists of 22 Provinces, 
one Federal D istric t and one N ational T errito ry . H eretofore the 
Provinces had autonom y in the field of food legislation and had their 
own Provincial food laws, m ostly in Code form, which they will now 
have to  bring in line w ith the new A rgentine Food Code. T he R egu
lations im plem enting the new Law  No. 18.284 are to be issued w ithin 
180 days from Ju ly  28, 1969.

In 1953 a first step had been taken in the direction of uniform  
food law in A rgentina by w ay of the so-called “R eglam ento A lim en
tario ” prom ulgated by Presidential Decree No. 141/53. These rules 
applied im m ediately only to the Federal D istric t (M unicipality of 
Buenos A ires) and to the N ational T erritories. T hey also replaced 
Provincial Food Legislation, bu t only tem porarily, due to C onstitu
tional difficulties. As long as this situation prevailed it was im pos
sible for a food m anufacturer in A rgentina to  d istribute a locally 
approved and registered product in the entire territo ry  of the R epub
lic w ithout also ascertaining compliance w ith the local Provincial 
Law.

T hroughout the past 16 years, however, the N ational G overn
m ent continued to up-date the “R eglam ento A lim entario” in co
operation w ith the A rgentine Food Industry , and the tex t of this 
“Reglam ento,” as am ended to date, has now been prom ulgated as
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“Código A lim entario A rgentino” and will bring about the long over
due uniform ity of food law in the A rgentine Republic. T he publica
tion  of the consolidated tex t of the A rgentine Food Code can be 
expected shortly.

T he new A rgentine Food Code will be applied and enforced 
locally by the N ational, Provincial or M unicipal H ealth  A uthorities, 
in their respective jurisdictions (A rt. 2). These au thorities will co
operate in setting  up and m aintaining registration records for all 
products subject to  this Code, and in accordance w ith a uniform  
system . The N ational D epartm ent of H ealth  will m aintain a record 
of reg istrations made in all parts of the country  (A rt. 7).

All products m anufactured in compliance w ith the new Food 
Code, and which have been properly authorized and registered, m ay 
be freely circulated in the entire te rrito ry  of the Republic, subject 
only to local check-up and san itary  control (A rt. 3). All products 
which were authorized and registered under Decree 141/53, as 
amended, m ay be re-registered upon a simple request by the in ter
ested party  (A rt. 8).

A ccording to A rticle 4, all im ported products m ust comply w ith 
the  Code. T he same applies to  products for export except w h e n :

(a) their m anufacture and packaging for export has been 
specifically authorized by the N ational H ealth  D epartm ent;

(b) they  are in compliance w ith the law  of the country of 
d estin a tio n ; and

(c) they are labelled indicating items (a) and (b) and the 
name of the country  of destination.
A ccording to  A rticle 9 the Penalties for violating the Food Code, 

th is Law  and its R egulations a r e :
a) Fines ranging from Pesos 5,000 to 1 Million (about U. S. 

$15 to $3,000), which could be increased tenfold in case of 
repeated offenses.

b) Seizure of the merchandise.
c) Temporary, partial or complete closing of the establishment.
d) Suspension or cancellation of the product registration and 

permit.
e) Publication of the decision.

In  order to  help finance the introduction of the new Food Code, 
a tax  of up to  >4 of 1% of the wholesale price of locally m anufac
tu red  products which have been authorized and registered under the 
new Code, m ay be levied. T he same applies also to im ported prod
ucts, bu t not to products for export. [T he E nd]
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Food Product Labeling—
The Information Explosion 
and the Care and Feeding 
of the American Consumer

By PETER M. PHILLIPES
Mr. Phillipes Is with Covington &
Burling, a Washington, D. C. Law Firm.

U N D O U B T E D L Y  NO B U Y E R  O F  FO O D S is better warned, 
informed and protected by the labeling on the products she 

selects than  is the Am erican housewife. Yet, I dare say tha t rela
tively few of these beneficiaries of the recent legislative and adm inis
trative overkill in the field of food labeling heed even half of the 
information provided for their benefit by the much harried manufacturer.

W e are tru ly  living in the m idst of an inform ation explosion on 
food product labels. Yet ra ther than tak ing  advantage of this con
siderable body of available inform ation in m aking her buying deci
sion, the A m erican hom em aker, spurred on by “Congressm en w ith 
a cause,” is w illing to let the Governm ent, S tate or Federal, make the 
buying decision for her.

The scope of this inform ation explosion becomes quite apparent 
when you consider the current state  of regulatory activity—the label
ing regulations for foods under the F air Packaging and L abeling 
Act (F P L A )1 have now become fully effective for all food products; 
the N ational Conference on W eights and M easures recently met in 
W ashington and adopted fu rther labeling requirem ents under its 
Model S tate Law  and Regulation ; hearings on the Food and D rug  
A dm inistration’s proposed dietary food labeling regulations continue

1 IS U. S. C. §§ 1451-61 (Supp. 1966).
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in W ashington  w ith no sign of le tup ; the Food and D rug  Adm inis
tra tion  (F D A ) concurrently  seeks to establish additional labeling 
requirem ents for foods containing artificial sw ee teners; and a special 
Congressional subcom m ittee has held hearings on proposals to  require 
declarations of drained w eight on food labels and unit prices on all 
consum er commodities.

Each of these labeling developm ents has its a ttendan t problems, 
however, and I will touch briefly on each of these problem  areas, w ith 
the exception of the dietary food m arathon.2

The FDA Food Regulations
T he F P L A  Food R egulations3 have technically passed their 

first anniversary, having taken effect on Ju ly  1 of last year. But al
though the regulations have, in general, been effective, they  have 
not yet had their full effect on food product labels, since the m anu
facturers of hundreds of food products whose labels complied w ith 
pre-existing requirem ents under the Food and D rug  Act were granted 
one year extensions which delayed the effective date of the regula
tions for their products until Ju ly  1, 1969. Thus, in m any if not 
m ost cases, the new food labeling requirem ents have only recently 
taken effect.

M any food processors, however, still had noncom plying stocks 
of packaged goods in their w arehouses when their extensions ex
pired on Ju ly  1. In  m ost cases these stocks were packed during  the 
extension period w ithout any deliberate attem pt to overstock.

Given this fact situation, the FD A  took the position th a t such 
noncom plying packages could not be shipped after July  1 w ithout 
the g ran t of a fu rther extension by F D A ; and th a t few, if any such 
extensions would be g ran ted .4 A pparently  FD A , sensitive to Con
gressional im patience w ith the F P L A , concluded that, regardless of 
industry  or consum er effect, all food packages shipped after Ju ly  1 
m ust comply w ith all F P L A  requirem ents.

2 T h is  latest set of hearings on the 
regulations governing foods for special 
dietary use has gone on for over a year 
and has produced a record covering 
more than 20,000 pages and a room
containing 2300 exhibits. The govern
ment has not yet completed the pre

sentation of its case; over 100 private 
parties have not started their presen
tations; and thus no end is in sight.

3 The regulations appear in 21 C F R  
P art  1.

1 See Food Chemical News, June  23, 
1969 at 13.
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P u ttin g  the potential cost to the consum er and industry  aside for 
the m om ent, there is yet another m atter to be considered—th a t is 
the F P L A  itself.

Section 6(d ) of the Act s ta te s : . nor shall any regulation under
this Act preclude the orderly disposal of packages in inventory or 
w ith the trade as of the effective date of such regulation.”

FD A  apparently  in terpreted  “orderly disposal” in Section 6(d) 
to m ean only th a t disposal in connection w ith  an FD A  extension. 
B ut FD A  stated  th a t extensions would not be granted. As a result, 
on July  1 those packages “with the trad e” had no problem s, bu t those 
aw aiting “orderly disposal” from the m anufacturer's inventory were 
left out in the cold.

Fortunately , F D A ’s questionable in terpretation  of Section 6(d) 
did not spread to its sister agency for F P L A  purposes, the Federal 
T rade Commission (F T C ). On the contrary, the T rade Commission 
stated  th a t goods under its jurisdiction, which were placed in non
com plying packages prior to the July  1 effective date of its F P L A  
R egulations, could be shipped for a reasonable tim e after th a t date.5

The logic of the T rade Com mission’s position and of the s ta tu 
tory  language is clear—nothing would be gained by the consum er 
were the m anufacturer to destroy or repackage quality products 
m erely because the quan tity  declaration appeared in the w rong 
th irty  percent of the label or because one pound was not also de
clared to be sixteen ounces. Faced w ith conflicting in terpretations 
of Section 6 (d ) w ithin the Federal Governm ent itself, it is highly 
probable th a t m any m anufacturers will accept the FT C  view and 
thus refrain from  any wholesale destruction of packages and labels.

Labeling Uniformity and the 
Model State Packaging and Labeling Regulation

U nfortunately , Section 6(d ) of the F P L A  was not the only part 
of tha t Act to receive potentially  troublesom e trea tm ent from regula
tory  au thorities during  the past year. The A ct’s provisions relating  
to  federal pre-em ption and uniform ity am ong state and federal label
ing regulation had rough sledding as well.

5 However, in the Federal Register of 
Ju ly  1, 1969 (34 Fed. Reg. 11089) the 
F T C  announced that the effective date 
of its F P L A  regulations Would be 
postponed “for a short period of time.”

T he  postponement resulted from the 
Commission’s desire to resolve legal 
challenges to its interpretation of the 
te rm  “consumer commodity” before 
the regulations became effective.
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A t the F ifty -T hird  N ational Conference on W eights and M eas
ures held in W ashington  in June, 1968, under Commerce D epartm ent 
auspices, the Conference rejected industry  proposals th a t would 
have insured full uniform ity am ong state  and federal labeling regu
lations for consum er commodities.

As a consequence, while the Model S ta te  P ackaging and L abeling 
R egulation of 1968 adopted by the Conference paralleled m ost of 
the F D A -F T C  requirem ents under the Fair Packaging and Labeling 
Act, there were significant points of departure. T hus, the Model 
R egulation required a triple quan tity  declaration for m ulti-unit 
packages; th a t is, num ber of units, quantity  of each and to tal quan
tity , while the federal regulations indicated no to tal quan tity  require
m ent. Problem s also arose over the fact th a t the requirem ents re
gard ing  supplem entary quantity  declarations were different. Even 
more im portant, the Model R egulation made no provisions for the 
autom atic adoption of federal product exem ptions which establish 
particular labeling requirem ents tailored to fit particular products. 
To date, FD A  has adopted eight and tw o are pending. Instead, the 
Conference chose to  review each federal exem ption separately prior 
to  inclusion in the Model Regulation.

The m aintenance of this condition of federal-state nonuniform ity 
was particularly  troublesom e in view of the key role of the Federal 
Commerce D epartm ent in adm inistering the N ational Conference 
and the clear s ta tu to ry  directives to th a t D epartm ent to  seek uni
form ity in S tate and Federal w eights and m easures requirem ents.6

T he Commerce D epartm ent’s position was apparently  based upon 
the D epartm ent’s questionable in terpretation  of the som ew hat am 
biguous language and legislative h istory  of the pre-em ption section 
of the F P L A .7

6 IS U. S. C. § 272(d) (5) directs the 
Department to cooperate with the States 
“in securing uniformity in weights 
and measures l a w s . . . . ” Section 9(a) 
of the F P L A  states: “A copy of each 
regulation promulgated under this Act 
shall be transmitted promptly to the 
Secretary of Commerce, who shall (1) 
transm it copies thereof to all appro
priate State officers and agencies, and
(2) furnish to such State officers and 
agencies information and assistance to 
promote to the greatest practicable 
extent uniformity in State and Federal 
regulation of the labeling of consumer
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commodities.” This subject is dis
cussed at length in Dunkelberger, The 
Fair Packaging and Labeling A ct— Some 
Unanswered Questions Two Years A fter  
Enactment, 24 F ood D rug Cosmetic L aw  
J ournal  17, 18-24 (January, 1969).

7 Section 12 of the F P L A  provides: 
“I t  is hereby declared tha t it is the 
express intent of Congress to super
sede any at)d all laws of the States or 
political subdivisions thereof insofar 
as they H!$y now or hereafter provide 
for the labejing of the net quantity of 
contents of the package of any con

i' Continued on following page.)
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U nder the Commerce D epartm ent view, this section’s only func
tion is to prevent the S tates from adopting labeling requirem ents 
which are clearly inconsistent w ith the provisions of the federal act 
and regulations. But the Suprem acy Clause of the Federal C onsti
tu tion  would do th a t in any case, and it is not to be presum ed th a t 
the Congress legislated on this subject m erely to fill a few more pages 
of the Congressional Record.

Thus, when the F ifty -F ourth  N ational Conference convened, the 
question of uniform ity of federal-state labeling regulation was again 
a key topic for consideration. In itially , nearly all industry  requests 
for revisions—for purposes of federal-state uniform ity— in the pro
posed Model S tate Packaging and Labeling Regulation of 1969 were 
rejected by the Conference’s Com mittee on Law s and R egulations. 
To the industry  representatives at the Conference, it thus appeared 
th a t the Conference spokesm en would preach uniform ity, while prac
ticing the reverse.

P rim arily  at issue were those portions of the Model R egulation 
dealing w ith the labeling of com m odities packaged in m ultiple units. 
T he Conference reaffirmed its decision of the year before to require a 
triple quan tity  declaration (including the total quantity) on m ulti
unit packages. Industry  objections (on uniform ity grounds) and re
quests for a reasonable effective date were given short shrift, and 
the Conference chose instead to petition the FT C  and FD A  in an 
effort to have the federal requirem ents changed to correspond w ith 
those of the sta tes.8

Of even greater concern to industry  representatives, however, 
was a Conference proposal which would have subjected vast quan
tities of packaging m aterials, not covered by the F P L A  requirem ents, 
to all labeling requirem ents of the Model Regulation.

N either the FD A  nor the F T C -F P L A  R egulations apply to 
“transparen t w rappers or containers which do not bear any w ritten , 
printed, or graphic m atter obscuring the [required] label inform a
tion . . ,”9 or to “open” containers,10 such as the soft drink basket-

(Footnote 7 continued) 
sumcr commodity covered by this Act 
which are less stringent than or require 
information different from  the require
ments of Section 4 of this Act or regu
lations promulgated pursuant thereto.” 
(Emphasis supplied.)

8 In  the Federal Register of June 26, 
1969 (34 Fed. Reg. 9871), F D A  pub-
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lished a proposed quantity labeling re 
quirement for multi-unit packages, which 
would parallel that of the Model R eg
ulation. The F T C  has not yet followed 
suit.

9 21 C F R  § l . lb (e ) .  See also 16 C F R  
§ 500.2(d).

19 21 C F R  § 1.1b. See also 16 C F R  
§ 500.2(d).
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type carrier. The original Conference proposal, however, would have 
lim ited the non-applicability of the Model Regulation only to those 
transparen t w rappers or carriers for containers which had no w ritten, 
printed, or graphic m atter w hatsoever.11

The Final R eport of the Law s and R egulations Com mittee, which 
preserved the controversial proposal regarding transparen t w rappers 
and open carriers, was challenged by concerned S tate officials on the 
floor of the Conference. Follow ing heated debate, the Conference 
recessed to provide the Law s and R egulations Com m ittee w ith addi
tional time to resolve the dispute.

R eversing its original stand, the C om m ittee11 12 recom m ended tha t 
the labeling requirem ents of the Model Regulation not apply to 
open carriers and transparen t w rappers or carriers for containers 
which do not bear any m atter obscuring required declarations on the 
individual un its.13 T his recom m endation was adopted by the Con
ference by a 2-to-l vote. As a result, the Model and federal applic
ability provisions attained a substan tial degree of uniform ity, and 
the N ational Conference, at the same time, indicated at least some 
realization th a t consum er care m ust be balanced w ith practical 
reality .14

Unit Pricing
The mention of practical reality  im m ediately brings to mind yet 

another problem  area regarding the labeling of food products— 
pricing.

Several well-publicized studies have been used recently to show 
th a t the Am erican consum er is unable, w ith  any so rt of precision, to 
determ ine w hether the large or small package of Brand X cereal is 
the be tte r buy. A pparently  neither the old nor the new m ath has 
equipped her to make th a t highly technical comparison. B ut no 
m atter, such problem s can be solved by still another Federal labeling 
requirem ent.

11 See “Tentative Report of the Com
mittee on Laws and Regulations, 54th 
National Conference on W eights  and 
Measures, Model State Packaging and 
Labeling Regulation” (1969) § 1(f).

12 R. W . Richards of Pennsylvania 
dissented.

1S Section 1 of the Model Regulation 
of 1969 states: “This regulation . . .
shall not apply to: * * * (e) Open

carriers and transparent wrappers or 
carr iers for containers when the w rap 
pers or carr iers do not bear any w rit
ten, printed, or graphic m atte r  obscur
ing the label information required by 
this regulation.”

11 Indus try  spokesmen estimated that 
had the Conference followed the orig
inal Committee proposal, the cost of 
replacement packaging would have been 
staggering.
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R egulations under the F air Packaging and L abeling A ct cu r
ren tly  apply only to the com m odity as it is labeled when shipped in 
in tersta te  com m erce.15 16 Therefore any labeling activity, such as the 
re ta ile r’s placing a price on the product after the goods have com 
pleted their journey through commerce, is no t w ithin the reach of 
the Act.

H ow ever, lest the re ta iler feel th a t he is not being asked to con
tribu te his fair share of label inform ation to the consum er, Senator 
Nelson has introduced a bill (as have several Congressm en in the 
H ouselfi) designed to amend the F P L A  and impose a tw o-pronged 
pricing requirem ent on retailers.

The Nelson proposal, S. 1424, would require the retailer to  place 
on the principal display panel of the label of every consum er com
m odity he sells both the retail price of the entire contents of the pack
age and the un it retail price, th a t is the price per pound, quart, ounce, 
etc., as determ ined by the FDA or FTC  for the products under their 
respective jurisdictions.

Thus, the consum er would not only be told th a t a 12-ounce can 
of peas costs 30 cents, b u t also th a t it costs 2.5 cents per ounce or 
perhaps 40 cents per pound.

The practical problem s inherent in th is attem pt to  elim inate the 
need for any consum er calculation are obvious. For the vast m ajority  
of item s sold in the Am erican superm arket, the price legend appears 
on the top of the container. This facilitates the mechanical process 
of rapidly applying the price and avoids confusion w ith o ther printed 
inform ation on the principal display panel.

One need only stop and consider for a mom ent the additional 
tim e and m anpower needed to price-stam p a case of canned goods 
on the principal display panel ra ther than  the top to see the practical 
effect of the Nelson proposal. The cost to the retailer, and ultim ately 
to  the consum er, would no doubt be far g reater than any am ount 
saved via the com parison shopping route.

A more reasonable and far more practical approach w ould be 
to  require th a t specified price inform ation be conspicuously displayed 
on the container or label of the product involved. Such a proposal 
would at least elim inate m uch of the additional cost th a t would

15 F P L A  § 3 (a). Sess., introduced by Congressman Koch
16 H. R. 11549, 91st Cong., 1st Sess., (N. Y.) . H . R. 9412, 91st Cong., 1st 

introduced by Congressman Rosenthal Sess., introduced by Congressman Cor- 
(N. Y.) . H. R. 11757, 91st Cong., 1st man (Calif.).
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otherw ise be generated  by the principal display panel requirem ent 
in the Nelson bill.

U ltim ately, however, the real gain here will be made by the 
producers of rubber stam ps who m ust now consider designing 
products which will enable the poor stockboy, who is no doubt no more 
of a m athem atician than  the poor consum er, to grind in to tal price 
and to tal quantity  and come up w ith  w hat Senator Nelson term s “the 
un it retail price of such contents determ ined in such m anner as such 
prom ulgating au thority  shall prescribe by regulations.”17

Drained Weight Labeling
T he final proposal on which I will com m ent concerns a possible 

requirem ent th a t drained w eight be stated  on canned foods, in addi
tion to  the present net w eight declaration. A lthough this proposal 
received considerably less publicity than  did the un it pricing bill 
during the recent hearings before Congressm an R osenthal’s Special 
Consum er Inquiries Subcom m ittee,18 its potential for superm arket 
m ischief m ay be equally great.

I t  should be noted th a t this is not the first tim e the drained 
w eight proposal has been considered. In  fact, from the mid-1930’s 
to  the present it has been consistently  rejected as neither a practical 
requirem ent, nor a useful one for the consumer.

T he practical problem s are obvious. D rained w eight will vary  
trem endously when you are dealing w ith  natu ral products of varying 
sizes. B ut even beyond this, industry  has long m aintained and con
sum ers have long accepted the fact th a t the packing medium is a 
valuable constituen t of the to tal canned food product. In  those few 
cases, such as m ushroom s, olives, oysters and shrim p, where the 
packing medium itself is not considered to  be a useful part of the 
food, the quan tity  of the product is declared by drained w eight alone.

In  addition, it is w orth  stopping to consider w hat a drained 
w eight requirem ent w ould do to the average food label. Instead of 
m erely being told th a t a particu lar product has a net w eight of 
24 ounces (1 pound, 8 ounces), the consum er could be faced w ith 
a quadruple quantity  declaration which would state  “N et W eigh t 
24 ounces (1 pound, 8 ounces), D rained W eigh t 21 ounces (1 pound,

17 S. 1424, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. at 2. 18 The Rosenthal Subcommittee held
hearings in W ashington, June 3, 4 and 
S, 1969.
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5 ounces).” Such a declaration can only serve to  confuse even the 
m ost sophisticated shopper.

Conclusion

T his paper has dealt w ith the inform ation explosion in term s of 
the ever-burgeoning m ass of state  and federal labeling requirem ents 
allegedly designed to assist the w orld’s best-inform ed consum er in 
m aking the best-inform ed buying decision.

U nfortunately , the curren t Congressional fascination w ith food 
product labeling tends to overshadow the fact th a t the Am erican 
consum er is, and for some time has been, second to none in receiving 
useful inform ation on the label of the food products she selects. Even 
before fair packaging and labeling became a new sw orthy topic, the 
average purchaser of canned foods could find the product identity , 
quantity , ingredients, style, num ber of servings, and usually some 
useful recipes or serving suggestions on the label. T he F P L A  did, 
of course, provide additional inform ation to the consum er. B ut one 
wonders w hether the consum er m ight be less confused if a few of 
the new declarations were om itted and a few of the recent proposals 
were dropped from discussion. For example, I doubt w hether very 
m any consum ers would miss the parenthetical statem ent of quantity  
in a dual quan tity  declaration19 or the veritable mass of num bers 
th a t now confronts the purchaser of paper products.20 I fu rther 
doubt w hether the cause of consum er care would be well served if 
the packer of corn on the cob were required to declare the w eight 
as well as the count of his product on the principal label panel. But 
such a ridiculous requirem ent was recently suggested.21

M y point is th a t even an inform ation explosion can get out of 
control. The food label serves its constituency best by being a ready 
reference device offering limited, bu t extrem ely useful inform ation, 
bearing on the purchase and preparation of the food inside. I t  should 
not become, by m eans of ever increasing labeling regulation, a verit
able Information Please Almanac. [The End]

" S e e  21 C F R  §§ 1.8b(j), 1.102d(i)- 
(n ) ;  16 C FR  S$ S00 9-.13.

20 See 16 C F R  §§ 500.12, 500.15.
21 Fortunately, this proposal has been 

rejected by FD A . See letter of June 
6, 1969 from J. K. Kirk, Associate 
Commissioner for Compliance, Food

and Drug Administration to Herman P. 
Schmitt , Administrative Assistant to 
the Executive Vice President, National 
Canners Association, on file at the 
National Canners Association, W a s h 
ington, D. C.
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Ready N ow . . Help on the Giant N ew  Tax Reform Bit'

EX P LA N A T IO N  O F TA X REFORM  BILL OF 1969

As P assed  by the House of R epresentatives  

A ugust 7, 1 969

N o w  rea d y  for im m e d ia t e  d e l iv e r y ,  C C H 's  n o t e w o r t h y  n e w  E X P L A N A 

T I O N  O F  T A X  R E F O R M  B I L L  O F  1969 A S  P A S S E D  B Y  T H E  H O U S E  

offers  e x p e r t  and d e ta i led  e x p la n a t io n  of e a c h  and e v e r y  p r o v is io n  of th is  

g ia n t  n e w  ta x  re fo r m  b i l l !

H e r e  y o u ’ll find o v e r  200 p a g e s  of m u c h - n e e d e d  ta x  g u id a n c e  o n  th e  

in c r e a s e d  s ta n d a rd  d e d u c t io n ,  d e crea sed  ta x  ra tes  for  in d iv id u a ls ,  n e w  d e te r 

m in a t io n s  for h ea d  of h o u s e h o ld  s ta tu s  w i t h  r e s u l t in g  d e c r e a se d  ta x  ra tes ,  th e  

t a x - e x e m p t i n g  lo w  in c o m e  a l lo w a n c e  an d  rep ea l  o f  in v e s t m e n t  credit .  O th er  

a m e n d m e n t s  c o v e r e d  in d e ta i l  are th o s e  c o n c e r n in g  ca p ita l  g a in s ,  p r iv a te  

fo u n d a t io n s ,  p e n s io n  p lans ,  an d  m u ch ,  m u c h  m ore.

So become acquainted now  w ith  the provisions of the new b ill—many 
of which will soon become law. Send for your copies today and have these 
intricate new rules explained clearly and concisely for quick and easy refer
ence on the scores of tax questions tha t are bound to arise.

T h is  im p o r ta n t  n e w  ta x  h e lp  is  n o w  read y , w a i t i n g  to b r in g  y o u  224  

p a g e s  of d e ta i led  p ra c t ica l  c o v e r a g e  for o n ly  $4.50. J u s t  fill in and m a il  the  

c o n v e n ie n t  p o s t a g e - f r e e  order  card a t ta c h e d .  T e l l  us  h o w  m a n y  c o p ie s  y o u ’ll 

n eed ,  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  be  r u s h e d  to  y o u  im m e d ia t e ly .

O rde r  N ow For Immediate Delivery

C o m m e r c e s  Cl e a r i n g , H o  u s e ,, I n c
O P 1 C A  L. L_ A  W  R E P O R T S

4 2 0  L e x i n g t o n  A v e  
N e w  Y o r k  1 OO 1 7

4 0 2 5  W .  P e t e r s o n  A ve  
C h i c a g o  6 0 5 4 6

4 2 5  1 3 t h  S t r e e t , N.  W  
W a s h i n g t o n  2 0 0 0 4
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